
PUMP — 

SPECIAL Sale 
OF 

Low Shoes and 
Slippers. 

-»—=- 

BEGINNING ON THURSDAY, MAY 25TH. 
we offer our entire stock of Ladies', Misses', Children's and Infant's Ox- 

ford Ties and Sandal? it Greatly Reduced Prices. 

No trash, but good, New Shoes.  A chance to buy good, new shoes 

At Reduced Prices 
ea !y in the season, just in time to meet your needs, before the stock 

is broken and styles and size run down, is a rare opportunity, and 

tha demands the attention of all careful buyers, who appreciate gen- 

uine Bargains. 

NONA 

Th: re .son we g im 

Ladles pateat Ua. 1 

;      : .'~.i- l-     -■ - 

Ladles patent lea . .•• 

Ladies tan or blac    Joarl 
tip or stock tip 0 itirl i, !.*: 
Oxfords, al: s:y!.; ill iVts 
we offer for $1.15 piir. 

i Ch   Ire 13   Hi 

;.:. .     L are Li pro . ■■    ■ ■ 

I 

gr. 

tin ol 
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Some veers ago 1 passed eeTeral 
weeks it a fi«*nng Tillage on the 
coast of Jlnmm Whet a h«\eA it 
wait But_h»w pic-tureaqne-! Find- 
ing BirtaW in the vuin^foa wosk, 1 
hajK««f S> llCia an* of_ the way cor- 
ner uutH riic. tjiil of tha nint)i of 
Keptminer. which by a rare ettsace 
in.J*t»v Kmrtarc waa that year ex- 
ctptianaTVj mf,d anj rloer. 

My await frwjujor promenade eras 
aloricathc. ketch, earing on HIT rifilrt 
►JK bleak and rocky cHITs and on 
my left the aoeoeeaoj Htretcaiw of 
nod—a in.mi.nse .toeea-t of- sand 
heft ' ■♦»• b? 'be «a>tg«.ng tide, 'i wo 
or rhree times I.hatf whanged civil- 
ities with >imr riiMora house offi- 
cer iT^iiifl bii rounds,' hi* run slung 
ewer hie shoulder. I was so regular 
and |arace*irl a promt-nailer that the 
sen swallows !-»■'« no longer afraid 
of mu and. hooped in from of DM, 
leaving tbe priut of their star 
shapxd feel in the wot siind. I 
walked six or eight kilometers a day 
si,'! returned homo «uh my pockets 
filled with those dainty shells which 
an- found by burying ihe hnnd deep 
down in the damp pebbles, 

This waa my favorite excursion. 
However, on the days when a strong 
breeze wan Mowing and the tide wet 
very high I abandoned the seashore, 
and. climbing the village street, I 
strolled along the nndy moor, or 
else 1 Milled myself with a book on | 
a bench in a comer of the cemetery, 
which I'M sheltered by the church 
lower from the west end. 

It waa a lovely spot, conducive to 
sndm-- and reverie. The church 
tower stood out againat the autumn 
sky, over which dark clouda were 
senrrj inc. ' no.-, whose nests were 
in the alecplc. Hew out with their 
boat - ■ . and I he ahndow of 
their large wiuga glided over the 
scattered tombaior.es, almost hidden 
in Ihc lira- - 

In the evening more limn .it any 
other time, the Insl rax- of the act- 
ling ami bathing the sea a- (hough 
with l>l 1, i lie i • igcd bronchi > of 
the skeleton of an old apple tree 

melted against the crimson sky 
and the deep intense stillness of the 
wild lnnne of il . di ad Hooded ray 
aoul wil It n ■ i iichoh. 

li ...I- .HI -in li an evening as 1 
ha re j ;-i d< scrib nl that, wandering 

I hi toml . many of which 
bore under Ihe sailor's name thia 

rnful legend, "Died al aca." 1 
read on a new ero - the following 
word^. which astonished and puz- 
zled me: "Here reposes Nona l.e 
M i net. Died m sen "• t. '.'■-. 1878, 
at the age of nineteen." 

Hied al -ea! \ .'line,' girl! Wo- 
men hard.) ever go out in the Halt- 
ing boat*.   I'oti did thia happen? 

"Well, monaicur," -aid it gruff 
voice behind me suddenly, "you are 
looking ai poor Nona'a tomb." 

I turned around and  recognized 
an  old  sailor   with   a   wooden  leg 
whose good grace*   I had acquired 

I by the aid of a fe« glasses of bran- 
■ iiv which 1 had given  him in the 

la] m mi .ii Ihe inn. 
"Yes." I n     iil.   "Bui I thought 

I that you (i-hcnnoii never permitted 
women in go oul v. nh yon.    I have 
oven beet   lol I  I lull  they I.ring you 
misforl in ■ ." 

-And thai is the truth." re-pond- 
, i| ihe food nti n "Bcdde . Nona 
nevi r wet I into u boat. Would you 
like lo km i : iv. Ihe poor little one 
died":   Well, I will tell you. 

•■I ir-i of nil, I iniial tell yon that 
I'iert . icr father, was n iop*inmi, 
like myself, and tut old comrade. At 
Bourget, when Admiral l.a Itoncierc 
raised bis gulden hclmcl on Ihe 
point of i i- saber, and wc flung our- 
selvi , I ati In i in hand, on Ihe i in 
battled honscs, sc marched elbow 
t., elbow,  I'ierre and  I. and n  wn 
he who   received   me   in  Ida m  
when those eur-i d  Prnssiiins  pill a 
ball in m;  llii'.'li    1 bal   nine i   i 
ing i                                '   -; ■ 
1'ieri ■   

• d m\ limb, ami <'■ ni\ 
fdi   ■    ' 

.   •      i ,11 i 

, i-i .-ii- ■   I'f 
p j ; tit this o?i'j.iiu! line  o. 

■ i 

e    i       i i r   i of the       , and a full 

;s UNDSAL OFFER? 
plain and honest: We are over 

stocked, have too m umm r »hnes, wc need the room and want 

yo.itohjve   V : .;, I it   :.ier to clean them out quickly  we 

ra.ke this offers 

;. i •£ |?i    ) cfords, worth $4, for $3.00. 

L'iourt Tti Oxfords, worth  3, for   2.25. 
tod piai I <; iOxfords, wth 2.50 for 1.85. 

Trie alipner dBT na* I'anl.in bis sill 
aooii enough, and tiie boat struck OH 
that reef you can see over than— 
just a lit lie more to the starboard. 
There were four men in'the BMW— 
the skipper, two tailor* and my poor 
Pierre. But die aea only give up 
three of the drowned men and re- 
tained my comrade. Sona became 
tt^ orphan, ft g»o» withon»-eaying 
that 1 did my bed li> r«plaee her fa- 
ther, burwthc chiy/even afterVhe 
first MOOT»pana«d away, did net 
acorn, to consol* harsi-lf. And do 
yen know m mntiaiinrf Because 
»r*«n iaUa ati tba wovten acound 
Here have. Tliey bTlieva that-a saul 
mast re.iwa-.n in pain aato the judg- 
ment d«r unlcsa >Crep»sea in eon- 
aecrated gaoaind. We men do not 
believe in all tvirt nonsjnse a-hen we 
know what' happens wlven fbore i» a 
death on board ahip. But Nona 
co^rjd not lie forced tojielieve other 
than the women had timglft her and 
coalinued to burrrfa'nd'laK at tN the 
pardons in tlw naigkboring towns 
for the repose of her fatlierV soril. 

"However, in spile of ev«rvthing, 
time is a famous merchant of for- 
getfulne**, and Nona after a few 
years appeared to mo to beeOBM 
somewhat reconciled. Beaidea, her 
grief bad not prevented her from 
growing handsomer and taking a 
pride in beraelf. and it is not because 
I lov-cd her like a father, bat. upon 
my honor, she was Ihe [reaheat and 
prettiest young girl in the pariah. 
We lived so happily together. We 
were not riclt, to be sure, but w» 
lived, and we enjoyed ourselves all 
the anmc. I had my pension and my 
medal, and then we used to go tu- 
gethcr to\hunt for lobsters in the 
rock*. The trade i< a paying one, 
and there ja only one danger that 
of being overtaken by the tide. Ah, 
unfortunately   that   waa   how   sin 
met her death, poor hi lie one! 

'•< Ine day when my rheumatism 
confined me to the house she went 
halting alone.    It waa just such a 
day as today, the sky clear, the wind 
high. When the rock sonrehcra 
gathered together with full baaketa 
they perceived thai  Nona failed to 
re-pond i"  : u-ir call*.    There  waa 

asiblc dot lit.    ' in at  tiod, she 

SEW***! 

GOOD POTATOES 
MING  FANCY niV.F.% 

To inn., kin crop .1 «~a pot»t°««. 0" 
■Oil mull raMia »l««tr ol PMMB. 

Tonuloa,, m«loiu, c.hl«».. WaaM. leinica 
-U iacl, ill aaieoiblei r«iao.« M* «••»«- 
•aol Pouih inun ih« aoJ.   Sup,l, 

Potash 
■banllr br tha aat o( (crSKuri   ronumioff 
St Uu »*j. 10 per cent, atlual PotMh. 

Hlcf and mar, pronuble rulfli a" aura 10 

Our pamphleu an net adrartian* urcuuri 
■.iiiaSn acaxul Itmliaan, but cantata valu- 
able inbrmANaa to lanacra. Scat Ircc lor iht 
aatuaf.    Wrtat aow. 

OERRUN KAU WORKS 
New York    «J NataaM Stra.1. or 

AlUnU. Ca—tati SouSi Broad St. 

A a»ro Oceision. 
Aa new words are coined for new 

uaes. so Ungnage niuat contain 
blnrrks where word* have never been 
needed. Commander Peary, Ihc arc- 
tic explorer, waa one day talking to 
a group of friends who were greatly 
interested about life in the extreme 
latitudes. 

"TVi urn speak the Kskimo lan- 
guage-'   asked one. 

"Yes." 
"What is it like? For instance, 

how would an ISakimo say -good 
Borning'.' 

"lie wouldn't say it." returned 
the commander, with a smile. 

"Not say it? Are social custom* 
entirely lucking there?" 

"Xo, but, you Me." said Ihe ex- 
plorer, "i; i- a 11 itnl r » heti i hoy 
would have o asion to use lho»e 
words only once a year. So, you see, 
they don't have them." 

- irroiindi 

Wanttc! Real am. 
Author ire.idi.i.i— "At thia mo- 

ment his ii i"e nppeni'ed ill the head 
of the step-, and, t .truing toward her 
with a ginllc smile, lie again shook 

ru.ii i 
Publisher — One    moment,    Mr. 

Scribblm.   Von   ..   he was building 
had been  a lire in the furnace simultaneously 

with I lie lender .-mile? 
Aut n,i - a.,   dear sir, 

I — 
Publisher—All vi IT well. -ir. but 

V " i■.   ;    n Make ii read, 
"lie il.n u il.e -mi.el ai her. kicked 
tin- oni and swore like n sen pirate." 
II r«   " yon dmfl   publUli  here. 
Set :•    IS.  I<  x-' - 

no 
had  been  d   u 
by the ri     if lido!    Sit 
drowned!   Ah. »hai n nighi I pnaa- 
ed, monsieur!     \i   my   ngo, yt-. n 
hard hearted nu n line t    .1     bhud 
like  a   «" i \"■'   ihc i    ii-i 
brance  came i In-   poor 
child's belivl ihnl lo go lo heaven 
she must In- hiti rn .1 in i onaccroti d 
ground, Tin i ni - i ■ soon ns Ihc 
tide won) down i went lo the shun 
and, with the ot . : -. -■ nrclu d for 
the body. 

"And ve found poor Nona." con '   "' 
linucd Ihc old sailor in a trembling! lunatic had nu odd fascination, 
roice. "We found It r on a rock »•«•■ f|*m*r «us a irr.pient visitor 
eovcriHl with seaweed, where, know- ••> ■■ number ol asylums and lie r.- 
>«■■ that -he waa go ng to die, tin- count* 

I 
Her Stirov.d Cor .  i at. 

•I    r'.HTl SII -in : r ihc mind- "!' 

Ladies paten, lui. ...~ Strap SaidaU, piain kid Strap Sandals, 
and patent ieatnej up >xforas, tan kid Court Tie Oxfords, all 

styles and ^^.'j, .V- .I >2 a .! 2.25 per pair, to be sold for 

$1.60 per pair. 

i, plain kid Sandals, patent 
ityles and plain common sense 

..tare selling for $1.50 pair, 

A ! the s ylea of I idlss 0 -. ,.-Js and & mdals that are selling 
for :'"• .00 to 1.25 p • • w:   -' -.• In thl 5 sale for 80c to $1  per 

;i Slippers &n offered in this 

i?Lii •:;•' tjaoted above. 

n I 

would tell of the 
criticism a I in li woman made on 
a ecrnion thai i ns preached in her 
asylum. The irititisin wna brief, 
but ii was u-lling. 

"To    think,''    .-aid    the    woman. 
fointing toward the clergyman—"to 
hink of him out and me in." 

ie  uncoil.- 

Sioor little one had pn-parpd hcrsell "' ■'■ lunauc. 
or death. Vcs, monsieur, she bad 

tied her skirl - bcloa the knci a with 
her licllll, tbrnuj: i it iilcsty, and 
with her old idea uppermost had at- 
tached herself la the seaweed by 
her hair, her beautiful hi.: ■. hair, 
certain thai she would thus be found 
and interred in consecrated -round. 
And I can say. I. who kno« what 
bravery i-. that there is perhaps nol 
a man brave enough lo do likewise. 

The old man waa silent. Bj the 
hit gleam of the twilight 1 saw two 
greol tears rolling down hi- weath- 
er beaten cheeks. We descended to 
ibe village side by side in silence. 1 
waa profoundly tou -hod by Ihia sim- 
ple girl'a courage, wh ven in the 
agonic* of death, had ret.lined the 
II < i|y of her n \ and the piotj oi 
her nu e. ami before me in the dis- 

.. itt iciam 

tO   till      !   '   I 

Illl'l 

taut mi nsily, ill the anlitud f   |! :   '■  • 
the heavens and ihe sen. gleamed 
out the beacon lights and the star-. 

Oh, brave in II uf the sea!   Oh, 
! noble Brittiiny!    Prom the French 

nf Francois t'oppi o. 

Bright  Man. 
'■Th.-iv wiii.liin'l be SO many aina 

tear hunt.-v- lost in the wooda," 
said Jenkins, "if they'll only carry 
pockel i out       .  ." 

"Win I-"  asked   DuillliV.     'What 
good . i" 

"S'IIH   ci.ll'l ln»l    when   you 
have on -.   Tl ' a;    poinl 

11 -i 
111   In ::'•  I" 

"     I'hiladel 

Risk Too Creat For Him. 

"If vou nn r from in   nn 
nia," said the old school doi lor to 
the patient, "just ii" down, prop 
y i .1 in od on a pillow nntl gel some 
one lo lake hold of your throat, 
- , ntly aith t lie fingers on 
each side, and you'll soon 
asleep." 

But th- III.M di 
man if 

nil-        till 

I 

,v Smith's null by 
I i>a*r' i'f aa Roads, 
i Elgin   movpmfliils 

w illing t , | 

• 

way of Qard- 
The watch waa 
ami open   face. 

reward, 
v*   L,. SMITH, 

Bmith'aMIII.N. «' 

be had   f 

fall 

I    . 

1 

•i'. ill.- 
he i 

•No. I 
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I nn   i; 
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.■ ■ 
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law, I 
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Hi. \\ .11   A all  lb Id, id 
,!:••   X   II., will  ii      Urc 
, |T..tel IJPI li i on   Fildaj 

Jlrd for the   purpoae  of   Ii.-al i ■:■ 
,..,..,...       ,,       i.ye,    ••.'.     on-1' 

IT. ■•,   itid liil.;..:.!--   - 

.i- ii: ■   copy i 
IE]    l. w I'n 

.      . ,   i.     M ' . 
I'   
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ARNOLD'S   BALSAM 
I   cl'KI 

Cholera Infantum By 

J: c. L. Woolen aad Ccwaid & Wcoten 
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THE EASTERN  REFLECTO! 
D. J. WHICHARD, Editor and Owner. 

VOL. No. XXIV 

Twice-a-Week—Tuesday and Friday. 

GREENVILLE. Pin  COUNTY.   NORTH   CAROLINA, FRIDAY, JUNE 16.   1905. 

ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR IN ADVANCE 

No.   4 

COUNTY MATTERS RESOLUTIONS. WORLD'S GREAT NAVAL EIGHIS NOTES ON DRINKING WATER 

Proceedings of the Commissioner*. 

The board ofeouolyeomaiission. 
eiaai th   regular meeting mi  (be 
first Monday transacted the follow- 
ion bueine--: 

Orders loaned, for paupers $169.- 
25; county    lom-c   9172.66;  court 
costs 1298.08; witnesa lioketal267.- 
14;jurt>t- .*lli.'!; conveying  prison- 

To the offioeis and uienibers of I he Battles   ontheSra   That   Have Shaped       j. fne     diaeSHsea      most     often 
II. K   Oburch,   Soiuh,   Sunday Count of History.                  traoniui I ted by polluted   driokiig 
school. ||„.  iVashiugtou 8tar prints the water .> e    jUol wtver,  eholei.i, 
Death  lias   again   entered   our following 1 i>*   of   decisive   nava   dysentery aud d     iim il diseases, 

school, ihit lime our Cradla   tail", battles of history:                                  2   A  pun-  ami   tellable   water 
I aint claimed one of its   little   onea Salamia,    Wi    B.    C.-Greekel supply   i    the   lii«i    requisil   Im 

in the pci s. in  ol   Oetavtu-   Deeua defeated tit-  Persians and   saved loouiiuued good   neallh.   Shallow, 
May, infant son of Mi. and   Mrs. Iheir coumrv.                                     open   wells   me very   dsnuerons 
R. s  May.    Little did   we   mink Aetinm,    :il   It.    C.—OctavinalToe dug well is now obsolete     id 

PERSOKALS AND SOCIAL 

. June 12, 1905. 

VV. D   Plllitl   -vent to    Di.,-i Ie 
iiu- in  . 

ft. AT. Starkej   went   to Kinston 
Eiunday even: i g, 

llev.T. I). Viehelefi this nioru- 
ing for i{ ckj  MOIIIII. 

11. W, \\ hfdbee   returned   Bat-laud bmiglig .ni lie 

NI W MU.NICIPA'- Of FICES. 

Nice Qua.tors for Conducting BurineM el 
the Town. 

I in uldermeu ol Or* nville h ive 
re: ted a suite   of   rooms   on   the 
ground Hoor of Ihe Masonic Ie i pie 
building in   which   to   locate   the 
official headquarter* of  the   town. 
fliere »re foul rooms In the suite, 

!.ii-iiiis«   af- 

e I>nl80o6; insane 82; jail 178 68; !«')■' -non  lime ago   when   the defeated Antony aad Cleopatra In eipecmiiv uudeairabe in eitie* au-< nrd»y evening Irom Ealeigb.            fairsof tha loan hyetbei   iu   ..... 
road- |307.S2| bridge* and   terries !P*<cuts d. dicated their li.-t   bom ■ "»'" ureai civil wai and l«came towns.    It .-..-u d, • hsaeve. pi ie- s Batnrdav : ,'1"''' *' ' '"•;1« «"•*"« " •«" " 
$838 l:t,smallpox 17.bO;stal ..ry little Imy loQtal in holy   baotiam > r »f Hi-world (tie.      ■*■  ai«»do -KI    for   lbs       '      ,he ofll.-era ami lo th. public. Tte 
824; Cle.k Hope rlor court t'l 85; thathawoald be so   tmou   ukeo|    Upauto, 1571 (lirel naval balile .liiv, r h.ml   «eil,   or,   mm-ii large room at the end of the pord 
.-..i..„  ...1....1-   si-i.-ui. .„„„„.i- 'li  them lolivf with   G.«l   for- *»'i     gnus).   Don      .loan,     ..f better, i   pu'.iic    »-I-.      auppl        Mi. Skinner    returned-,., .„. M fh„ _,.„„...   ,.,:„„ Mgiate. .t,l.-.d-   $29.30; oomankvl" "em lo lira* with   God   Int. wit.     gnus).   I) 'man,     ,.f better,      pu'.nc 
sioneis*!'.-;   si..,-,   law   territory ever. Austria, ft.B.nianaing lb ited properly a.feau .•.««! 
|g5285 Tli.-reli.re, resolved l.r. Tiiat we   '"ices ol  ^ptn,,    Venice    and    the  ,l,iveu weh- -I,    i 

TnolruauKf, sheriff and super- tender t.. Brother and Sister May .''-l*. «<l'. ,t.,i the Tmk- and tight c,i-lu« ... _.. 
Intendent of health presented tb-ir our heartfelt ay...pal hies ... their checked Moslem luyaaioi ,.t jTia. v -n-nitl ,. w. i.. 
nio.nl.lv report, which were..rd.-r-'»ad ginf. H...I pray that   this sore Cbrutenduia. teet deer.. 

auppl 
il   retl a :'i 

H \. ,.:i i 

;.V   d    il    I 

• thau 60 

e 
. b 

Mis     I..-   Skinner    returned „,,, ,..,,,. Ml,. .„,v „.-,   llffic, 
'"•" ;'       Sunday eveutng. , , ,,   „„„„   l(0<|   „   1|i.(..1[pK 

Mi«-   Krh .    I. ncd     returned I place for <h<-  Ikatrd  >l   ablemien, 
- itunl.ty . ve.iti.g fromOraenaboro. while ihe columnnicating nmru iu 

Mi-   Minors     Blow-   returned •«",ofihiB will    i.e.u-.d   «.  an 

ed ulPli .itilictio ay dray tl i nearer to I    Defeat "I tbe Spanish    Armada,      3. Where d  
J.  J.   Perkins    was   refunded Him who said  "Snffer  the little 1B88-—Knglish Admintl  Howard,|ed in spumpai 

»4.48...i.ii,.- lot   valued  ai $700lchildreii to come unto me and for- 

erroneously listed. 1,i«1 ,,"'»> ""'• ""«' """J ln,'y ■» live 

M.8 Jeukinawns refunded 68 here that they may spend eternttj 
cents sel.ool laxesiu Bethel dtatricl " ' '' each other where parting will 
erroneoualj cnarged. he no mote, 

J. A. Hsrringlou. colton weighei      Resolved 2nd, Thai  a   copy   of | power, 
elect f...'the low., of   Aylcu,   pic-  tluse ico'iiiion-  he   sent    (o   the 
aeuiad hi. official bond in the sum | family and  la- spread   upon   tto|U«h Adnliml Meison defaued tin 

of$500 which was accepted. 

>• miinii 
!!•       II-    -I 

assisted by Sir I rai ci» l>rake sud  ralbei ibau a  iiiiokn, 
glr John Hawkius, destroyed  Ihe I form  over  tin-   «.i 

channel,    sated    Eiuiiuod     from 
Invasion   and established   her sea 

Snluid ij- even ng from Greensboro. 

I> . K  I., t'.n and Miss   Lillian 
mr.i I'hu   plni- r '• w. ni lo Danville ibis 

should   In- lug. 

■ xecuiiv    room   and    I":     Iceping 
ihe documents ai d records ol the 
town. The Hiljoining room fram- 
ing on the porch uill be the i flic* 
nf ihe city clerk ncd superintend* 

great Ppanisb Heel in the   English | water-tight. T io casing ofs'oue ur|     Mi-. Alice Blow returned   fromleul ..in..' wan i end ilvbl 
bard brick ah >uld - xt.-i.d   at least  ,(.ll(1„|   dt    Grceiisbor..   Saturday 
2 ieel ai.uve .in-iev-1  of  ground, eveuiug. 
It should  lis ioo-iH   will   good 

. , Mi-ses  Annie and   Nellie cement Inside I .HI 
re.ici went to Port   Noriolk, 

Battle of tbe Nile,  1780.— En 

A beiilion wa-   presented lor  u| 
public ii il   in Conteutiiea towu , 
ship, in.i..   me   ICinstoo   road   to 
Swift ciuek swituip, was presented. 

The !• .. . ring persout were lidd- 
ed to the pauper list to receive 
the am .nut stated per mootb; 
Turnei lnpp*2, Mailha Brilej 
incieiisi'i to 62, Samuel Walic'S 
81, T. NV. Moore $1.50, Alpli.i.-o 
Lcieliwui.il ¥2, Win. Bernard $1, 
Arge.i Wiivii 81, Tisba Fleming 
$1.50, A. J. <'..,,et; $2,T. 15. Kay. 
nor VI, Keubi u Clark $2. 

Tin clerk was .nil. icii in adver- 
tise the i ctensions ol Ihe stock 
law in MM if Creek township. 

Josei.ii alcLnWhorn was elected 
superintendent ol roads 

J. I., spur was appointed » 
ODininiitee in investigate the road 

minutes oftheSnadaj school and -*"««"*fleet, blockadedNapoleo i*« 

sent In tie, DAII.V KBPLBOTOB   foi !'"•"'>' iu K-'.vl" 1""1 K:,i'"'11    hU  "" 
publication. vaslon of England. 

Greeuville, N.O.J.ine 12,1905.1    Tnhign,    1805-Nelson   again 
Mi. <'. I. Mutiii.rd i defeated    the    Pnunb   admiral 

| Villeueiive, destroyed Napoleon's 
' sea power and pieveuted his lovas- 
; ion of England. 

Lake   Erie,    1813,— Co  r indor. 
Perry delated the British   aquad 

! ron under   Captain   Batchy   and 

Miss Dora llornaday M'om. 
Jonulhuu While 

water 

Law- 
Va., i   Draluaae   u     -u 

, ,, or...'|IM| morning;. should .en II >w ii.w ."I       ill trom 
a, statue,   pig  . • ■■ |,i»y,or   -.• \      Miss Katie   Tunstall   leturued 
such place.     No ••   f   ii - ■ -h  u•■!   from   a   visit    -o   I'inapolis,   Va., 
bo located, nor an.tiil     s     hen   ol 
ciiaiaberslop. !)■ .1   .■ ■   • i on ihc 

Pythian Memorial Services. 

l'.,i Ither Lodge No98, Knights 
of Pythias held  interesting   meiu- 

saved the oorthwesi of the United 
onul exercises  iu Masonic  temple; 

s:.tie-111.a.  invasion. opera Ionise Sunday afieriioou at 
4:30 o'c'i ek . The lodge assemble! 
ou the stage, the audience occupy- 
ing scat- in the reserved section of 
tin- hall. The lodge lost one 
member during ihe pas' year, ihe 
late James B. Cherry, and it was 
iii bis honor that the services were 
held. Bi-Gov, T. .). Jarvis was 
Iiu*  speaker  of Ihc   occasion  ami 

Grc<Tvvi!!c Lo1.. 

fore. ;n.d «  iking and  report    to'delivered a beautiful eulogy ou tbe 
tbe boaru. I life and character of Mr.   Cherry. I 

Tbe jury list ol the county was j During tbe exercises a .elect choir 
revised, sang two beautiful anthems and  a 

-   — by inn. 
The eulogy   delivered    by   Gov. 

Jarvis will  be published    in   THE 
In   tin-  game   at   WasbingtouIRBFLECTOR, beginning  tomorrow, 

Monday Greenville lost by a score  -- 
ofli toil iu favor ol   Washington., Originated Klu Klux Klan. 

Through the tilth inning tbe game     Norfolk, Va, Jane 10.-Joseph 
was beautiful, neither side succeed- Ricbardsou Cooms, aged 88 years 
login crating the name plate.   Iu:rt iJP„(P„a„,    i„ the Confederate 
the sixth Greenville made aser-ona a,IMV,   who   while a prisoner of 
error thai  nave   Washington   two  war on i.<lt.k   -,,1,,,,,^   111,10 1803, 
runs.   This seemed to unnerve our I with    Beven    otnei.  ctonfedemte 
boys aod by other errors they  let'prisoners planned the   Klu   Klux 
Washington net four more on thent Klan,   died   ul   his  home  in  Ihisj 
iu Ihe i wo last innings. Greenville jcltY lo day.     Mr, Cooms,  a native 
wa. put at  a  disadvantage early I of Maiyland,    was captured   at1 

in ihc game   by   the  Washington Centrevllle during the Civil  War' 
pitcher striking Tinner  with   the and    made   H     prisoner   at    Port 
ball and hurting blm so bady that McHenrv,   Baltimore from which 

Monitor and Merriinac, 1862 
(first tight of ironclads) — Monitor',, 
victory established control ol Ihe 
st-a foribe Union and revolutionis- 
ed  naval warfare. 

Mobile   li.y,   1864.    Parrs   il. 
commanding tbe  American  Union I abound. 
Qeet, cried   "D—n tbe torpedoes 
Go ahead," and struck  one of  111 
death blows lo the Confederacy, 

ground within L50 i 
or spin,;;. 

6    DUa   »e  i-    I...III 

Ol  trailed   dry     i    . 
•in... u to in    in      i. 

It i»l am .■ 
e .suv '    should e 
ami;.en a. inn   -. ■. ■ 
tiin d with vein • 
Buud quality. 

li.    lie il  .   ■       II    II 

-. i i,I'II water i     'I 
, . ■•..HI. 

-pan iw   i ■ 

Th. 
ioofs with I hi i 
ah .   can j 

1 nia'ei ial, such 

.  y well 

lie  p.|ui[i 

di  . 
Ill     I.III...I.I 

tie II si tie '•• 

■ fully    ex- 
id   il ciacha 

II ul.ir    ul 

ted   cistern 
,    . .     is     ll.it 

.11'  Eallgli-b 
II   pigeon 

i .-II   defile 
II -lit,    and 

Sit unlay evening. 

Mis. Geo. Dixon and children 
came in Saturday evening to visit 
Mrn.J. W  Rims, 

J.C.Trip)  and .-on, II. li. Tripp, 
•-   .,i to 1.. ni-\ the  Ky., tin. inoin- 

plants, 
ami   In-   fi in in ii i.'ii. i ne;    loom    in 
real ul ibis ail! In- ihe kt'-rage 
room fur supplies for the wjier 
and light plants. Ttie » lode makes 
a nice and c es i- ,i ni place foi the 
business ol tae town to lie carried 
ou. 

Murdered   Woman P.iund Under   Ruins. 

■ ng   to   attend 
• • union 

the 

Tuesil iy, June L8, 1 !"'">. 

Durward Wil-oe left this  morn- 
for West I'm n't. 

A. L.  r.iiham.   baa    returned 
from Louisburg. 

B. M.   Btarkey   returned from 
Kinston Ibis morning. 

tl. J. Woodard and wife went lo 
polluted  Durham this morning. 
IJS    alt (I 

Yalu,1894.—Japanese deatioyi d   waste i   i 
the  Chinese   fleet   and    laid   the       7    Tien-,   i Household 
foundation lor their present vici r-jw iter Bueia .- naineudcd, 
lous sea power. jnnless tbeyn ire   lie- 

Manila     Bay,     1808.—Admiral  quentl)  and -   ■ '    cleaned 
Dewey    annihilated    the   Spanish   md iij .   he -. 
fleet without losing a man and won     s, \\:..;   . 
the   Philippines    for   Ihe United I belli-!   po;l 
Slates. \ should t>- b< i .- 

Sauliago, IH'.lS.—Admiral Samp-;.", n:: iim-,ii  ., i <■ 
son's   lleet  compleicly  ilestioyed jTliese leuipt-r.ktu.es 
Admiral Cervera's fleet and termi-1 given   are   fatal  to 
Dated the American-Spanish    war.: pathogenic   bacteria. 
Only one man was   killed   on  the  , is'.e of balled  watei   can 

I". M. Hnniuday returned   MoU- 
day eyening from Durham. 

c. Ii. Bountreereturned Monday 
evening from Seven springs. 

Wednesday, June 14, 1905. 

Wind-oi,     X.   I'.,    Jane    18 — 
News reached   lore   thl*  morning 
"f iiu- moai   ai.iKiioiis   murder in 
neighborhood of Ash. vllle,   -even 
miles from    Windsor,    in   Bertia 

confederate I coiitity.   A negro by tbe name  of 
Charles    Kevctor    Mitchell,   was 
brought   tit Windsor   today   aiid 
halved   in   j ill        the   charge of 
having last night   killed bis   wife. 
Ii is  asserted   tuai   he  took n.-r 
dead body   and ;ibiclug   it in   ;u 

| outhouse sot tbe   building on Are, 
I burning ii down upon Iheliody. 

When while men went to 'he 
house Mitchell was sitting iu lua 

I dwelling. When asked about his 
wife he said that she bad gone off. 
They saw considerable blood winch 
aroused suspicion, ami ihey went 
to the .mouldering ruins of the 
outhouse, where they found the 
larger sills slowl< burning.    These 
ihey rein,.veil ami   found   beneath 

Mian Irma Cold, went lo Roxboro | them the remains ol a bun an Irndy. 
i-peeieil ol .tlii- n.i.:..i._. The     supposed    inurderer   was 

Dr. I, E. i:.c':s,oi•sbclnierdiue,;I1,ke" '" charge and   after  a pre. 

« as here today . 

It 
i7o i'. lol 
r   |   uiiuuse, 

tor  Ihc   lime      (i. (i. l-'ineiiiin weul lo   Kinston 
all   known Tnesdaj eveninr. 

lOnl Harrington went to   Rich- 
mond ibis morning. 

limluury hearing com mi i led to 
jail wilhoni lurid. He refuses to 
talk when a-ked about tliei-.ime. 
It is said thai Mitchell hid hem 
consulting root doctors lately. 

American ships. I moved by pouring the water a few 
Port    Arthur,   1904. — Admiral   times from one vessel Into another 

Togo's lirst decesive    victory   over  placed 2 oi '■'< feet below, 
the Russian Heel  attempting  im 
escape from Port Arthur, 

Two Sudden Deaths at Kinston. 

Wt learn   from the Free   Press 

A. and M. Collese. Jo-.- Bawls returned   from   Nor- 
folk Tuesday evening. 
     ,           . The   Catalogue   of the North 

.,:,; u.t. Mc 'AKT..Y.        0.8. Prichard left  his morning ^^ rM^   of A     .„„„ 
Biologist N.C. Board of He.'J'u. fo. M nghtsvillc Beach. aii(,   Ml(.ha,il(.   A||()   s|w>ws  m 

V,    II.   Rogsdale     went     to Btodentsof Agriculture, 93 of Civil 
This Week at Wintcrvillc.               Greensboro Ibis morning. Knglneerlng,    lit)     of     Electrical 

This week will be II full week al      /.   V.    Hooker   returned   from Engineering,    T.'t   of    Mechanical 
n  ad.liin.    to the   Richmond Tuesday evenintr. Euaineenng, 25 of  Ootlon   Manu- he was practically oul ofthegame, prisou be escaped,afterward being  that two sadden deaths  occurred  Winterville. 

Twr. olhers of the team wore given I teeaptared and sent to tbe military at Kinston Saturday.   One waa J. regular daily program of work the     Joseph Klnsey ol Wilson spent  li".1"""^ 33„  "'   rilt'Uli',lJ" -ll;(1 

heavy blows with   the   bull   from prison at Rock Island. Ho married W Kelson, who dropped   dead    iu  nights will be occupied ns l"H»w"! -['uesdav nb'ht here   with T.   B.   J.'""'f"'' ";'' ilS "'' MeouaD,°  Ar,»- 
Miss Ada Lee, a cousin of Geoerlhis    yard from   apoplexy    wbilel    Tonight u .iiiging cliss fionilbe 

Ial Robert I'..   Lee   and   lived  in Istooping ovei  assorting   [>otatocs. Oxford Orphan asylum will   give 
Lyncbburg, Ya., up to a j ear ago. The other was W. S. Wallace who an   entertainment   iu Ihe  school 

wa- Instantly killed by the cayiim cbape). 
Advertising Is read:    A <■. A- in of an   excavatlou in which   he|    On Tuesdaj   uight  Gov   i    l. 

R,   nun  had  his  picture  in   the was   at   work    superintending   a Jarvis   will  address 11      teachers 
papers asn testimonial, saying   be 

tbe pitch, i. 

What Tney Said. 
• 

Ai last, after u coillt. hip extend 
lug ni ei a period ol two years ten 
months and    seventeen   day-,  he 
bad proposed and sh< had bin   cd   had been    eonipl.-uiv     cured    l»j 
him theansw. t. "".•ul»"   <''':1"". 1"""-   medicine. 

,,    , .    , III- ncu-iioi ol i*12 a    mouth    stop. I 
"Darling,     he   gurgled,   "vou pe(1| ^  Hi,    UBUghty    ,Vllslll(l 

are worth your weight in gold." Department declared  that a man 
'•Then I iiiii8l do very valuable," completely cured was nol   entitled 

she II plied, "for it   ha    h ou   an toupensiou. 
nw fnl hi. ii wait."— ' hie • 

Now, Did Vou Ever! 

Thi old nentlemeu hadja 

lloi.ke.. 

connection with tho water mail ti ml 

Hully Explained. 
•'I'a, «ii i- is an entente cordlalel" 
"That'saptdite way »f refer- 

ring to it when a couple of fellow. 
i i havi n't iieeii tl e best ol 

ptd iiiio the crowded train and friends decide lo lei bygones be 
had actldentally trodden on algy I bygones   and step In to have s 

dunk on     it "—Chicago   Record- 
Herald 

l-ii/_. raid'* loot. 
..   tl vou ' ' 

!" I •■'■' : ■        hinej 
cni-ln i • nn. •   •   '■ bo one 

"A il ...    _;' 
■ i i       j ii;, i   suppose! 
London la Gils. 

Dt. W. U. rVak I 
M. C, will 

it Hoti   ^     tha oi 
. i. i . . .   . ■ i f 

he '.      v. uuo, ia dead, [diseases  ol     ye, ear,  u 
tged 89 yi I throat, and fitting glasses. 

and tbepenpit 
coniiuunity. 

Card of Thanks Wednesdaj    nighl   Rev.   II. H.! nmrringe license to   thi    lollowiii) 
W'e wish to extend   our  thanks Moore, ot Grcem p.ea.ii, ,.„upies since la-t 11,..-i; 

to the Ma»ons for the   nse   0 I    lor the iu«tllllte. WillTE. 
opera honse on Sunday  afternoon      Ou   Thursday    nielli    iiu.   J       A. L. Thigpenaud l-'loi 
during the Memorial Bervices,  and   Bryan   Grimes lirei    tin      v, . I-. Parker and  (  nia   Maj 
also to Ihc ladies   and   gentlemen address. Galloway. 
who so kindly assisted in the  it 

V ung   men     deal ring    pinctical 
| industrial training  would do  well 

Mi.s Matiie Holt,  of   Grai.ani,   to wiite for cntalogue to President 
who baa been visiting  Miss   Irma Winston, West Raleigh, N. C. 
Cobb, returned borne this morning | 

Fed on a Cross Tie. 
Marriage License. 

ing. 
By oul -i of T; i    River   I. ulgi 

No. 98, K . of P. 
E, (i. i' mag in. ' . C. 

tin -. J. Moore, K. nf R ,'; 8. 

c< 

Vou are ■■ i     to be     William I : Sadn 
prc.ent   at       in >   01' nil    el    lli.se   1^,1 
ex Tclsei 

Visibng Minister. 

i:. .. i'. D. Vii he, ol Ri hiiiond, 
who has been spending   the   past 

■ •  i, ■,. preached Sunday morn- 

New  Hern, NT. ... June 12.     Y,s. 
-""'■  ii ida) afternoon as the late   ;  

train it.un   Morehead  City 
d    through  James   City,   a 

.-mull negro* town   south    ,|   \,„ 
'   m, a nc; :n  i .j   tweut;   yeats 

pugi r, alighted i il'   the 
reai i ud of the car, fell and aiiuck 

i    i    is ci Ie    crushing 
hi" " lii      .-id   was   sum. 

t  me w ithiu ball 
an hour. 

Noah L Ti ipp mid Dm 
t ..I i 

I-'retl J,.ia. a and    Lit . I apcliart.. 
Handy Audn ivs und bllla Little. J        Anutber Haiulsomc Monument. 

rtam'l Mooring and Mai)   Barn-      Dr. R, L. Carr has had a   beau 

■ 

1 .   • 

hill. 

■ 

i ; ■ ..       .      - 

. 

tii'nl  monument   creeled   al   Ihe 

c .     Cherry   Hill 
idie.l   by 

l.UiM  .   and   reflects 
u their woik. 

POOR PRINT 
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**•■•**'T"*W lEMAfl v,*i--.—*i .-■■■■■■■-v.-- 

THE SPARK OF LIFE.       ,   BROUGHT HER TO TERMS. 

Methods   by   Whlcl-.   the   Unskilled  Can 
Tell It Has Gone Out. 

It  j-  noi  always earn   to deter- 
. nine vh< •■ ihe M1 •'■' prlife has he- 

comi      nally   i>xtingui*hql     from 
i'd which 

pn ,-ai "1 nian  in this 
country, -Mire infallible crit don "f 

vBrtraotmraflsmiMiwntm 
 ,   „„..,- ,„i,       ,;. itl :'  U'ing  applied  bj .--**;m**-ja^mm*s*ac  ,',.,.ri.„ ., I he ii ha*     sidered ■' 

eidcration,      lid    valuable 
Ii a d,.-om 

The 
■;.•-.: 

i   MII\ \i.i II ml I • partifularl 
toll ,i   i.II 

i'ltc  mo-l reliuble-ripl of 'ii ill'. 
g i- ,, - uti in "f  Ilia heart's act ion, 

• |i is, liowi ■■ r, must nol be inl i ri d 
:■• from   more pulselessness,   for   the 
| In .in ma* .-i iM !»■ boating and resus- 

! cii:iti<>n j ■   ••■ h •   -         -'• can 
•'•' l„.  <,.<■  ii ....       ordinary 

II . i mkiii II. Tin ■■ ■ '• ■ (th- 
I   OM ope ■  i   ■• i  •   i' ■■ ' "'■:'■ of 

com   . .,  hi    .- Though the 
\   licin i i-ani il i ■ aw.1 lo beat i^r more 

than i ■ :■ w onds a iihoul ill aih, yet 
' ' in con-iik ring l he vt r> »lo« and ft e- 

1,1,. n (i ..In to ten 
j   heat* |HT n iniite) ii  ::'''    luting an- 

iniali', have a pulse 
of eight ,• lo i in it ]" r n i   .;''. it 'a 

-  « — '- ——"■"« ■' 

Ladies' Slippers. 
Ladi.-* '■        " 

1.7.'., -      ' 
,.,,,,,,. „rJ,, ... rth2.il i, 

now  -1 

L    Me- l'i|» 

1 2\ 

Co': rs, Collars. 
Tv . I '■ ■ ■ ' - 

ill lii . 

ralut- ■•lit'"     hhi «II   i '• 

I.'        ' 

i    'kercheifs 

Cut Prices on Millinery. 

- 
: 

l .'"' 

■' in i 

12 

('.» 

I ill 

1  l> 

1 73 

2 on 

•_' I ■ 

Embroideries. 
Remember   our   Embroidery 

departm 'lit.    Wt1    have an   ini- 

sucl, an   All  overs, 

./    .   -■ i: ion», i orset cover 

effects and  fancy  items.   Come 

;ill(l ills|"   i . 

Lu Han 

'III    ■ 

rniture. 

n's Purnishing-Things you need. 

!• ,   ,    i-hiti    -:. . ■        '■■■■-■     shir's,   l-'ancj 

,..... .   .   /in ape ib   nl   today    I n- 

.  ..,-   . :.", et« and we on 

•iroiiti       Ii ; '    !   ■ '■■ '   '   ' 

■   :  !5e tho g     mem 

i: . lip to 1 

i'!    I 
:'   - 

...   I 

r. •.'"■ 

■     i    • 

I 1c 1 •" .  ■ 

ITS. 1       » ""><■: I 

• .   .     men V   'Vein 

Milt'       '   liter ".' 

/ 
. 

The  Winning Play of th. 8t«tor Who 
Had Seen Rejected. 

"I understood you to say that you 
reject me," he said. 

"You* understanding is com 
she   replied,   "although   somewhat 
blunt.    I feel that 1 cannot marry 
you." 

She look II step forward and gen- 
tly touched lii> ami. A tear was in 
lien ye. 

••I'm - i Borry," rfie said. 
Bomething in her voice made him 

!:    : .. 
[I,     I       cd it  •-" 

■  v thai il 
ov. r had taki D pn*     oi   ' 

him.   He fell mad right thr 
■■', . n't   be,*' n 

"Wliv ehould you I" ? If you en- 
tertain the Jighlcal notion that I'm 
going i" jumii off the dock or ruin 
my life dhiniM it :it once. There 
are, 1 can o**ure yon, worse things 
than being a bachelor. In the first 
place, there arc no enormous hills to 
j, iy. I:.. ii, a man i an go and come 
asiie i'li;i-ij. «ii!i""i let or liin— 
drance. Instead of being hound 
down i" one wonian, subject to lnTf 

whims, her idle fancies, he it free 
for all. He call pursue his cherished 
ambitions «illio it interruption. 
When he i- si- i lie i an secure prop- 
er care « itho il I" i:i-' nursed by an 
amateur,     lie doi  n't   haie   t"  :.i- wi visiii;   "• in,",;    , - iimiiri.i.        iii     , i    i    II ,      - 

well i" : .      i      '   .i-   |,,„|   dinner parties  or any othc 
:' possib • i i man ai d to spend in 
L doubtful i.-' ■• i",' to an hour in a - 

cuitalion, 

kind of parties if he doesn't want 
to, Ilia time is lii-. own. He can 
smoke  and   drink   or   11■ ■ t   without ,IIHI,.»:. live    miu    tniiin    ui     ii"'    iiiii.v,., 

An   ..i-v   ini'tboil   i"   determine  question, and ho i> absolutely fre 
whether llie i in dm on < ontinucs "r 
nol is to apply a ligature on a fin- 
pcr ,„• |,„.    |[ the , irculalioii hat 

... pursue lii- own ideals. There are 
worse things than being single. I 
v.i - willii it i" run the risk willi you, ^,.,  ,1,   ,,,,       I...   ...i... - ^ — ■ 

',.,.,_,.,i   .,. ,'   i      :•   iiilor is pi ; v. nil  me.    1 
; dun •'. ! i " ' ill righr, thank 

n,... howtver  feebly,  the exlieiiiity 
in, eo .1 ■■•■■:' .    I ■   ■'       ■' " 

slime ii Its   I linl ft' mi - l Hi 
of llie vci low.   'J      respiration 
innv noi I i. -.  . •' -'' it 

She  turned  toward   him  with  a 
II in,m mi hi of determination 

.,   |       : .i i In r hands pleadingly. 
•■"\,,\. you i   ist i mrry nw!" BIIC 

1 innv be goingoii. II" ,'. ngi mir-   laid.—Snuiri Set. 
ror  In fore  llie  mo :        : "!" 
nnd looking for   m        ■   ■        ■ ■■ 
lure   i-   II   means   "f   n-i 

Ladies' Wash Goods. 
12     I.   ■'• i - DOW 10c. 

l,V   1 a»v ii now I2|c 

- irgundios now 8#c 

lioi    (i: gaudies now l**c 

-.",•    t ii'gandies now "'"' 

Silks of all Kinds. 

•; i     i    inn Silk. v\,ii-:ii Ooc, now 

i 'hina  S";'.';.  worth 75c, 

. 

. iffeta &ilk. worth W.25, 

- cents. 

Pi      :■   i re Bilk     worth   $l.-'5, 

■'.-. 

Men's Straw Hats. 
S      ■ ■ hats II! factory prices. 

v more left. 

I ' .1,1 MM' tie Hi' 

TMHaW.aiwIUKBCS*; 

si>ville. N G. 
■aanac.''- • 

Finds Visitmu Oppressive. 

Xo," M well i !••.' ii soi ieiy worn- 
■   !•■    iii   ii   an wa- I ■ unl lo n-n urk the ollu r 

,   ., . II      afternoon at n lea. "1 do not go out 
,.,].,. . , |    •. .,•.:.   on   visits   to 

: Mn-in, ••  mow-  or  reiiiaii -    friends.     You   see,   1   do   not   like 
, well   niiapi .   ;,"-     '«   «•"'»'*•'' ■" . ,    ,, 

Vic« Ii "      ' "V      : !'     -,M'!   -",;';      "OW 

  omli      me  ttoman   t<> 
EnjcycJ Tiu'i-iisolvts. wllOl 

T|„.IV |. ., ,. .., II.IV ir       -Oh. I   like ehange of envi 
town »•'"-■   table manlier- are nol   mcnl well enough,   replied thelirst. 

11,.   .ni.- his fork as if   "bul   I   '!••   nol   like  adnptinp   n 

afraid il  '   '"• '    ":    ■       " "l]w*',M "j" T\ '" 
if ii      re II i-  ceri iinly   expeeted   il  she 

nil     i. i   .       Ileprom-h.       and    en- desires to be a welcon ue-l. 
, ,:   | - parents      "As the id ill  puesl   ion el i 

Mem of ii" mail. ■ ly if the 101 r I airs for i    ng, for ivm 
|,„|   is   |       .        Hi.   big  si.-ter's foreniingyour meal.-, ehange your 
: |,   .       -.   •■PI use, er,   don't polili - '■■■ please your host, el.ange 

■• iit.pi    • your l  hgion  lo meel  the view.,  o 
sionoiiihevo'in -t.r.   II      lay the    <   r liosit^. ehange your po.n   o 

... i"<d ■■■    con.erii.ng an, and « in 
....   .... ; nrMonlnSII,   th. 

..   .. .    i ' .■ -i ■'■'■■     :■ ■' 
Whelll     .in       • I ' '   ''    '     '"   '       "      ''   ' 
.1    I ,.,..l,.,.,,M.v iii,  ,:.i-   I taller -I mil in 
I.      (

n    . ..       - M     •    ..    •    e, 
Lei,      ,n.   herein,, us andm '      .' !.»" ' 

body  lo        i      ' ■■■   i W   •:""■' ''■' "' ' '  '       "' 
and en '■"    '•" ' ington  Sun. 
and.) HeniM. — - 

Notice 
Prolonged Sitting Needed. 

«Yuu V.-UMI lo Itl    Lan   tthok       I   lake   llii»   opportuult)   •«>   i'<- 
wiine—. form  our   patrons    aud    t.itmcco 

.,,,..   iq.ii, growers generally, that Hie Nelson 
• I t the plain-   Reversible Farm Triuik is again on 

the market, ami will be furnisbeii 
, , . to farmers nt same rales as before. 

...    i|,js iiiiiii expect   Th-iliking you  lor past   favors  we 
are soliciting yo>u   nnlers   fur  the 

 ■'!"    im-enl    jour.      M.iiinl'ael tiled    by 
..,,'„ , a*.    I WiolervilleMlg  «'" . Winterville, 

,     :  , .      out J!  V.\ itii-l W. L Hmlth, Hhelmer. 
....... . : . days, lime, N. I'. 

i . II ." — L'hicagu 
|'ii-i The Children'i Favorite, 

Has EHcct. Kor   < 'tillubs.     t'l'OUp,     Whooping 
•i. mu '   Cough,  ii,..   One Mi'tute   I umru 

- mi ■ CHIP    . Hie    , hiltln n'-    favorite, 
fin-    i«   li.e.iu •     i     wiutuiui   i". 

, |„,,j .     •, : :,i■■:.. harmless, tasti - 
I  •'    : . oil  .    i,l  ,.,;II-.      •   'Ill   lij    .Tl   ■•     !•■ 

•       '  ' i 'II      VI  ,     •,      ■      I I    i:..    Slt'li . 

!•>. i'i,". (>l   VACVXr I. \'«'l> 
.... 
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Wayi of Spending Time. 

There Hie Ivventy-f "ir hours in 
every day—Wo few, ■ OH men find. 
for the serious work that they have 

to do; lull others are always 1 lokinf! 
for something to do to "kill  time" 
How an] 'ne can lind time t'i  "kill 
in a short life oi   three-aeore   years 
and ten is ii i roblem that appeals t" 
the intelligent as supremely ridieu* 
Ion... There may be time for work, 
time for rest and time for play, but 
there should be no time to kill 
Reading the eheap stories i" the 
magazines is even more profitable 
than men time-killing—and they 
nil' aboui the limit. 

There are   men,   however,   who 
r HI- .ill ibe time   not  actually 
empl iy»d in bread winning to solv 
in^ p I.--I is and   charades   and   so 
forth.  They 'I i not do tins for n- 
tal recreation ifter hours of severe 
sir..in. but merely as " lime-killer, 
until hedtimeoom a or time «'K W 

work again. I* isalmost needless to 
predict tlial they "ill never ii-,. 
,i ,.,. ili ir in. s.'iii |i siii.ins or leave 

Cost to WMia ol Negro Country Schools 

The Raleigh Post   receatly    mar- 
tialed a set of figures in   sueh   way 
u to produce s very surprising   rs 
salt.    Its subject was   the  diviai ■ 
of tlie school tax between   the  racss 
and its figures are from  the  official 
records.    It shows that for the yea 
1'.' '.",-'01 the total exiK»nditures   for 
negro country schools wars   *-l'i. 
510.41 and that the total  spi nt   for 
country schools was  f 1,515,-140.49 
for both races     The   t <tal   amount 
levied for school purposes— gt 
property and polls,   and   including 
one-third of the liqn  r, i and , 
i. irp iratiou - li ml mxes I    the , 
negroes being correctly reckoned as 
one-third of the State's population- 
was   *-'l'.i.TT.s.>•'     The   difference 
between the amount of negro eoun 
try schwil taxes levied an i  the   ex- 

i ense of the negro eountry 
:-   $25,731 58,   which   ■ \ ess   ii < 
whites May.    Pursuing   its 
I'll,  Post shows I bat .his sum, divid 

e>i ,i,n iu,j| the  wbiti       ■   di '-   >     •■! 
the State, given   by  the  census  "I 
1900 as 1,203,011:1 am an Is    i   -.'.'•! 

li 

The Store 
■tt5V9rm^3m-jm*WMix*c~:jjjMJ-miwi! ..uiamw imeTrB-jrt: 

If you Had  to   Get   Your 
In the Old Way? \ 

A b eautif u 1 Line 

In the old limes people had 

to tell the news or m-"'-' at tl, 

:u iin;i '.in what was going on. 

'.>   fi- ll   US' 

week 

: i 

Of 

it Is N I So N 
en ■ igb "I per-i'in! history f"   mak 
an inscription on atombaf lie. Study'cents per capita, or, rtividi I 
totliem. reading of valuable charae-  tne 290,000 white voters, .o less than 
ter, are uuknow i oiggi-stinn-   I'here Ocentsea. li 
isuoti -lei u their  lives,  and   when       It will be some   time   bel 
they are gone they will not lie missed, white voter* of Forth  •' nlimi   me 
Their chief purpose is to 'all  time,  utterly impoverished    •   paying 
■ -Mere.il mts Ji mrnal. 

But i;i this day of numerous 

mail io!!ie.s you can g--t the n 

rbis is th« lea Tiny agi' en 

nl newspaper.   Every man 

Hid It ii iw what is going on. 

■it; •• - 

.'i  i 

-!i\vry 

■ i.  ii 

pa pei 

;i:,u-:t-: JUROR&t .ai-.u 

«>t  > Holer*      Murbut    wlih    O'e 
soi..II Bottle     '•'  Chamberlain's 
Colic,      cholera H.TO   Olsrrbues 

Remedy 

cents .'. ye ir each i >r  in ^.' i 
lion      The Post has   .1 me   II    u     I 
aer\ ice    in   putting   i . 
together —("harlolte ' Ibserti r. 

The Reflector 

•1    13. W, l'o» lei of Htghtower,; 
 ,'i. \|.i r-,< i,e • he ...id 
,-liil, . ,-i, inn on a |ietil jnrj  in  a 

iiimni i <-:(-•- ;i t   lvUar'Isvill'.entiii 
iy „,iir ol ('lei>,inriif ei'ilioy .     tVlavl 
liama. He wys: "While there I 
nio .01,1,1 fiesh n.eat and Mime 
wiuse meal and |i gave me cholera 
ni"|.|.iis in it very severe torm. I 
«u> never more sick hi in) life and 
srn to the drug store for a ce.iaiii 
ciioleui mistnre, but the drugiti-l 
sei.l Hit n liilile,',' I'liaitibel'laio's 
(li ilic, I'I'I'-I i and l>iiiiiin"-a 
|!r■ncil." in-ii-mi, sayieg Hi it be 
in,,I Mini: I eiii for, but that tins 
inediciii' " ■•  mi much   belle:   he 
» lll.li'  :■ -I    i .   -"."!  Il   to llie  III     '1:1 

lix 1 »II» in.    I H "k one   dose   "i 
ii -.,:.', - ;J. .';•! er ,n live minutes. 
Tl... -• i-,,i il ,!.'-e cnreil llie lollie- 

|\ |'«II !.■ Ii,i juror:, were afflict- 
isl iii . •- -III. c iiiiieiier i.i'd oue 

s'l.'.ll tioille ci.n d    tile     three     of 
ni." Koi i.1 ■ at Wooteu's l>rug 
»«.«.-.  t 

Th,. ri'i'ii'.'t eomos from Charlotte, 
and other sections for that matter, 
that the formers are greatly in need 
of help to work their crops. The 
negroes in the South  are  becoming 
year by year, less reliable    as    farm 
hands,.and ii is imperative that the 
State make some arrangement to 
secure help for her farmers. 

The opponents ol the   establish 
ment of the bureau of immigration 
made their great fight, on the   idea 

can supply you with the new- 

and Semi- Weekly 

THE   DAILY   REFLEGTOR 

Ws litions. Daily 

Bilious (Jill she sit  ;•;  ■"" 
Dearly love.I to i  j s b-d; 
C ...iino'i wakt   hi  i    •  \> n   "In 

him; 
When ins siumbei* overtook him  is a 4 page paper and costs 
Smldeiily lo' si .it-1   »i kiiii! 
Kv'r> mom a he i iU..  »'ns b eak   only 3 a year, 

il.g. 

K-«rr-3S»-- 

)IT! 
'ait i>i'6AJ' iV£) 

f I 

Mm 
ALL-OVER 

What's this inufM" iiefiom n eel . 
KAKI.V KISBlta.  shut's the . u 

SUIT. 
I'li«- Kamoiis   Liltl.'   !    I»,   "Ka'l.V 
Itispis" el.i- Cm -:'.;.•! .: . rtU'l 
Hi'iiii.U-bi , Bilious ■ i>n, en- , l> 
III.-u    loon:   ell'Ct    on     tin-    livei 
They never  gripe or  sicken,   luu 
impart early using energy,    t! 
for children   oi   ailolis     Sold   by 
.lullII L. Wooteu's Drug Wiorc, 

Don't be without a pa| 

f von are not a subscriber soi 

THE EASTE > N REFLEGTOR i 
i twice-a-week |   is a large 
8 page paper. $1 a year. 

II I   "11"   SO    CllHUp. 

inlay. 

LADIES' 

I    '.V 11 - 11   V 
not to 
in 

be  matched 
At The Price. 

The Job Department 
OF THE 

Everything would seem toindicate 
that the prediction as lo peace in llie 
Republican newspaper simp wa» a 
trifle premature. In the meantinie 
I ho Democrats ore enjoying the fun. 
— W insioii Sentinel 

Sour   stomach 

When the quantity, of food 
is too largs or the tjuaiiiy u>. 
».,iir fioniiicii  i-> likely io 

akeu 
rich, 

foPow, 
aud espeelully so if the digestion 
has been weakened by constijm- 
i..ML Eat slowly aud not toofreeli 
ol easily digested food. Maaticat) 
the foil'1 thoroughly. Let five 
hoars elapse between meals, ami 
when you feel a fullness aud weight 
in the region of the B.omach afterI 
eating, take Ohamberluin's 

Xabl 

REFLETQR. PRINT 1NG HOUSE 

IS BETTER EQUIPPED TO 
DAY THAN EVER BEFORE 

To   Produce Hhgh*@lass   &om» 
mere:.I Printing. 

A. E. Tucker, 
NORTH CAROLINA. 

REFLECTOR PRINTING HOUSE,   Greenville, N. C. 

atom- 
and the 
avoided 

Por sale by Wooten's Drug Store, 
Greenville. 

that the riffraff  and  scum   of   thelaeli ami  Liver Tablet. 
European countries wouldbebrought' «• 
among us- This was never contem- 
plated by the supporters ol tho 
measure. We need a class of men 
who can come among us and either 
farm for themselves or help us tend 
our farms. We think even the op- 
ponents of immigration will admit 
this now. The step taken by the 
Hoard of Agriculture last week was 
B wise mi,', and we are confident that 
much can be accomplish I through 
Ibis agency.—Raleigh Times. 

Quality vi. Quintity. 
Hard muscles and stro: g liotly do 
not depend on tee quantity of food 
you eat, but on its perfect diges- 
tion and proper assimilation. 
When you lake Kotlol Dyspepsia 
Cure your system gels all the 
nourishment out of all the food 
yon eat. It digests v hat you eat 
regardlees of the condition of the 
stomach ami conveys the nutri- 
ent proprieties to the blood ami 
tissues. This builds up and 
strentheus the entire system, over- 
comes ami cures Indigestion, l'js 
pepsia, Belching, Sour Stomach, 
etc. Kodol Dyspepsia Cine foi 
what is aometiines culled America's 
11.111111..H disaase. Dvspepsia, is 
destined to eventually workuwon- 
c'erfiil aud lasting benefit to suf- 
ferer* from this dislicssiog and 
wind harSMlOg condition. Sold by 
jno. L. Woolen. 

A Chicago editor defends thai 
Memphis man ivho was fined $20 
for snoring in church, by asserting 
that it is commonly Mippusod that 
salvation is free.—Oklahoma State 
Capital. 

The Salve That Penetrates. 

DeWiiC- Witch lla/.-l Salve pen- 
etrates the pores of the skin, aud 
by iu antiseptic, rublfocients and 
healing Influence it subdues 
inflammation and tames Boils, 
Burns, Cuts, Ke/.eiini, Tetter, 
Ring Worm and all skin diseases. 
A specific far blind, bleeding) 
itching ami protruding Piles. The 
original ami genuine Witch   Hazel 
Salve is made by B.  0.    DoWlttdl i Wrightsville Beach. N. 0. 

1.. Wooton. • Co, and sold by John. 
Druggist. 

SPECIAL RATES 
via 

ATLANTIC COAST LINE. 
Louisville, Ky., Confederate   Vet- 

erans Reunion, .lone   II,   to   16, 
1905,    t'ne cent   per  mile   foi 
distance iraveled, plus25 eenls. 
Kale from   Greenville,    N.   C. 
$15.05   for    lb*    round     trip. 
Tickets on sale .lone 10th., lltb, 
12th, ami lolh  with   final   limit, 
dune  19th.   Ejstensiou  of  thrall 
limit to July   fib niaj   he ob-1 
rained by depositing tickets with 
joint agent, Louisville, Ky., and 
paymeutof lee of 60o ou  each' 
ticket. Slop-over will be allowed | 
nt Petersburg, Richmond, White 
Sulphur Springs and Coviugton, 
Va., (for   llol   Springs).    Spec -1 
ial train   service   ami   through 111 

Pullman cars   will   be operatea 
from convenient   points.    For 
other Information see egeut,  or 
oonsult "Purple Folder." 

on Re- 
count "t  Summer  School.  June 

D. W. HARDEE, 
III    M   '   „'     IN 

Groceries 
And Provisions 

Cotton Bagging and 

Ties always on hand 

Fresh OooJs Kept con- 
stantly in stock. Country 
Produce Bought and Sold 

D.W. Hardee, 
(i REENVII. L E 

NorthCarolina. 

ARRIVING   DAILY. 
tphere is one thing that we do nol claim in our businiss to I" 

and that is- to sell goods cheaper than they can l>- >»oti ijht - 
neither do we want to create the impression that our -tore it 
fall of shop worn, out of style goods nor by filling our store 
with show bills and sign boards vill we try to impress false 
ideas in your mind that we are going out of business, hut We 
do wish it understood that we are receiving daily shipments 
of the newest tilings- in 

RIBBONS, SILKS, EMBROIDERIES, LACES 
aud kindred materials so desirable with   the  womer   folk   of 
Greenville and Pitt county, and we do hopethat you    will  at 
|e;ist favor us with a visit to see these many new things. 

Pulley & Bowen, 
THIS HOME: OF WOMEN'S FASHIONS. 

The presidency of the  Kquitable, 
even with a $100,000 saiary accom- 
paniment, does nol seem to bo coll- 
■idered a particularly desirable job. 
— Winston Sentinel. 

tured o( Lame After 15  Y«am 
Suffering 

..t 

loto-'i, 1905. Tickets to Wil- 
mington, X. O.i will be sold dune 
Mih, 15th ami 17tn, with final 
limit dune 24th, for one first 
class fare, pins26c for the round 
trip Bate from Greenville, N 
C, to Wilmington, N. t'., and 
letnri, 15.00. 

STRAY KD. 

AIHUII   the   first of April   then' ••I had been troubled with lame 
i,,ni- r„- tiftn*" ve»r» and    I fonnd I strayed from my farm near Hania- 

' , is, iiplele loouverj in the u»e    •   bans X Hoatls a sow   wits 9   ',' . 
Onehaodred rS«m wauled—The  Ciniuiberlaln's I'slu   Balm,"   «av»  Tne -"« Is Hack and white, sli, , 

Meeklenbu'g  Hotel  and   Mlneiel I John Q   Blsher, Gillam, Ind.   I'his one ear and swallow   fork   In  the 
Water Oo.    Will pay  11.25   taeliliiuiiuent is also wtttionl »n   eijuai  other.    Suitable   reward   for   In- 
f.,r too   good   eaten  ilss   Voxes.I for sprains and brniie*.    [t is   rai formation leading to   reeoverj   "i 
Wrne fc» and express to the above I sale   bj   Wooteu's    Drag Store, | sow and plgi.      J. W. Perkins, 

1 UsTAlll.lHIIED IN 186B.] 

J W. PEE1Y & CO. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Factors and handlers of 

Bagging, 'lies and Bags. 

Correspondence and shipments 
solicited 

SHINQLBS!  SHINGLES!] 
All grades and Hues  In ear  h h 

jr less quautily, to sui: pnrch»>i«i'. 
F. B. RANDOLPH & ix>. 

GET YOUR SUPPLIES 

Now ! 
Everything, you want in the way o( 

nice Groceries, Canned Goods, Pickles, 
j Fruits, Candies, Nuts, &c, can be had at 

our store. 
We carry a large supply of the Best 

Goods 

JOHNSTON   BROS. 
rite  Cash   Urocers. 

at Chase City,   T.v tirsenville. 5-17 2wk w (ireenvi.'e, N. t'.' lion '     'r-"*r*-,**,**w*'r,qi""M"ta;otl1111— "' ' J1^1M'MTarafo».Tt;-jgMWMaBW. 

POOR PRINT 
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THE EASTERN   REFLECTOR 
SKM1-WKKK1.Y—TUEBOAY   AND KK1DVY. 

0. J. WHICHABD, - Ki.m.K AM» l-Koi-KifrroR. 

pablic services   to   tlie   count*  in 

which be «:is boni .intl wared    Al 

an ourlv ue be m  made    clerk   ol 

the Superior eouil   ol  l'iit   county '• 

which office lie Mil u 

ignorant mnj 

iniiv loose H 

I.    tin rned \ Friend Indeed ■ 
li abides where right I worthy ooaM be Mid ol him. 

guidon ami prevails      The man who) 

ilils 11 |M>H  I'h"meter builds UIHU 

d tin- duties ia sure foundation     li   niilliv.s  tbi 

Entered lo  '■ ■•     '-' ""'"'* !" G*«*T«*». N- •'•• "s s,v°m! elM* ***"*> 
vd'i. ri'Mii • r th - mode known" upon appUoatioa. 
Acorre,pou i     ilMtredoietwrj pofl oBns In Pitt end adjoining counties. 

;.uUi i» WuUttm to iirtion 

GKEKSVU.I K. PTTT OOOHTT, N. C, FBIOAY, JU« 16   IWS I 

ol which   he   faithfully discharged man and become* a glorious heritage 

end ol the 

Ihaf.  rkage' '»■ '--'i'i'-- StOreen*       TRIBUTE TO JAMES B   CHERRY. 

boro i   - been 
Address delivered  June  lllh.   1905,  by 

Thorn i> J. Janis, al the manorial ex- 

ercises held by Tar RrVW Lodge No 

93 Knights el Pythias, upon the 

life and chtHdcr ol James B. 

Cherrv. deceased,  a   mem 

ber   ol   said   Lodge 

Japan had I   ■   :--' 

(and and want* indemnity   accord 

ingly-     _  

DIM 

peace are not 

tliiiiv-. . 

one   am 

and  securing 

the   s;mie 

,_•:.:, v., ... i last   week 

. >i! in crop* 

than the boll weevil. 

The cold n 

may -prove   worse 

It waaton'wbii.g liow raauy  blind 

honest ''»! srebeins 

listed I     ' i 

The >umn ci t, iui - a  peculiar 

fa* inavi n '-• i he nan c>!ii*e  hen 1 

has grown llir- W a 

prior to 1868, while he wu yet a 

young roan. In 1874 he was elected 

treasurer ol KM county, which office 

he held oonliiiuouslj 

rears, and until he voluntarily 

declined a reelection In 1898 he 

was again elected treasurer of the 

counl and continued to serve in 

that office miiil 1904, when be again 
voluntarily declined a re-election 

Ihs public service was an open book 

la I s read by all men. and 1 dare 

Stand here today and say that then 

n-aa never an hour during the 
twenty two years that ne had in his 

for his posterity The character of 

.1 It Cherry was so builded. It 

was of sturdy growth, beautilul in 

for sixteen|symetn snd exalted purity. It was 
like the giant oak which had sent 

its roots deep down into the rich 

soil and taken a lirm hold upon a 

secure foundation     The storm came 

and heat upon it    and   it    fell   not. 

because i I waswell rooted.    So with 

the miiil who lakes a linn  hold upon 

the eternal principles of   right and 

truth and justice. Trials and 

temptations may assail him but they 

cannot overcome him. It was in 

such a mould that the  character of 

bing more praise-j any   point,   and    his   resplendent 

I diameter shines forth with   a   light 

Mr. Cherry was sn earnest sincere I which thegra*e e.-umot extinguish 

professor of the  H> isttan   religion and which shall make brighter   the 

and a useful and loyal i.i.-mlier of 

the church. There was about him 

no cant or pretense of any kind.    In 

pathway ol all who strive to walk in 

the "ays A right living and n noble 

useful life.     This   eommunity   has 

There u two - I '■• •'■' 'I'"'s' 

tionsexcepi lie I -'■■ :l °' morale 

To this thereis e side 

Don't fret drv   we.it In 

now.    Reini inbert ■ age, 

drv .Ions in ■   ■      -- ■ read ' 

Death basmadea vacant chair in 

our Castle Hall It has invaded tne 

precincts of bur sacred Circle and 

ti , n from our i lidsl our much be- 

1 ired brother, .ismes Burton Cherry, 

and we are assembled this evening, 

as a Lodge, to express   our   sorrow 

d '      engage   in    ill 's •    memorial 

services. The melancholy duty of 

preparing and delivering an address 

up. it bis life ami character las been 

insigned to me 

Jnmes B Cherry was born in 'he 

county of Pitt i n the N >rlh side ol 

Tar river* about eight miles from 

Greenville, on tl»- 17th day of Janu 

,ry. 181(1      He was left f.ilherless in 

|II fai ev and hi? edncath u devolved 

npm a lend   mother   and   devoted 

' itives and friends, nl w In se hands 

f he ever received I he   kindest  stten- 

tioa nud affectionate care.    He was 
• ated at the academies in Green 

v ille. ( xford nnd Aahei ille. and   re- 

ceived   from   these   institutions    a 

keeping   the   public   funds   ufth 
ennty but #bat he could have  ac-U- B. Cherry was cast, and   it shall 
counted for every penny that ha had liwlong  in  the memory   of this 

received, and made a full settleineiu community as an example i 

u pid an hour's   notice.     No  citi/en 

or lax payer gave himself the slight- 

est concern about the public funds 

while .' I1 ('berry was their 

custodian, berauseevery one knew 

that the last penny was absolutely 

safe lie gave us an example of 

lidelity, honesty and correct dealings 

in public life that no one ean  excel. 

w ho   conic 

in 

after spiration to those 

hnu 

Brother Cherry became a member 

ol our order in ISM, and was the 

first ("haneeller Commander vi' 

Wondson Lodge which was organiz- 

ed in the town of Greenville in thai 

year. It is rate that our order 

present" to the world, in the life of 

beautilul   living 

iiis religions life, as    ill    all    things been made better by   reason of   his 

else, ha was simple and sinoere.   lie having lived in it, and   it   is   meet 

had Do toleration ' n denominational and proper that we should   join   in 

controversies and   differences,    lie these memorial  services and exalt 

stood for purity of life and   for   the his virtues.     His was a well rounded 

broadest trail roal relati na inehurch life, full of goodness snd well worthy 

fellowship and Christian   endeavor.' of praise. 

And he was right.    In thin  age   ol      1 therefore   beseech  you,   Noble 

active church Work for 'he spread of Knights, as our chosen commanders 

the Gospel anil ihe salvation of men gather around our sacred altar, that 

ire have no place for denominational each of us resolve to  live   like  our 

bigotry.    It is Christlike living that departed brother as far as il lies in 
is lo lead men to Chrisl and save the us     And let us pray that the intiu- 

world.    The day for blatant denoni- enceof his worthy example may live 

■nationalism is past and 1 trust   its I long in the mere ry of our people to 

discordant,   disturbing    voice    will iespiic them to   higher    ideals   and 

never be heard in our midst Inobler living     "Mark   the   perfect 

So if we turn to his public or pri- man. ami behold the   upright,   for 

vat? life, lo his social   or   religious the end of that man is peace 

relations, we  find    'inn   the   same _^____»__ 

unostentatious, sincere, honest, gen* 
emus, noble man.   'Touch  him   al     Butworibe t« TH« KajFLaWlOat 

it ihat all should strive toemulate. jany man, a  more 

Such wae the confidence and esteem 1 illustration    ol    tiie   teachings   of 
z m ?*>> 

in which he was held by   his   fellow 

citizens,  and   such  was   his   great 

popularity in the county, that when 

ever    there    was   a   great   political 

battle to be   fought,   the   party   to 

I'yih-iiiism. Pythianism teaches the 

lutherliood ol * ■ ■ • 1 snd the   brother 

hood of   man.    It teaches   that   an 

honest man is the noblest   work   of 

God-     It teaches all men who enter 

iff 
- -roe 

The SJ    - • • ■ ' •"'   wno '''"  lit" raloc . -, : :   training. ll.- vvas 

faulted .or   £1 15'     -' ■   aj'b  married in December, 1860,   to   the 
I ively and ucc mijilished Miss I'attie 

Shi i rod. and there was born of  this 

pj union two   lovely   daughters. 

Mangie and Nina Mangie still 

survives her father, and is the be 

loved wife of our esteemed towna- 

mau. the lion 1" ti. .lames Nina 

diplo* I married Br Zenn Id wn. and died 

all at I iii I he splendor of yomiy; womanhood 

She preceded her lather by several 

• ars t<i the ' ■autiful realms above 

,:.s wife,   I'attie,   died   February 

in the y fi-r ten j 

N'orn.v ..   1 Svvceden are   trying 

to get  :.  a - I 'bey   succi ii 

it will I t-p it|    iterei-t in the war 

I'M. 

mats al Si. I'el - irg ari- 

sen.'     Better u '. lei Togu Lear ol ii 

>u   eat 

which he belonged and to which he its sacred portals to be just and true 

rendered loyal support, always look-land   faithful.    It teaches   that   no 
ed to him for leadership and sought i man liveth  to himself and that each 

to avail itself of the  influence of his 
name by making  him   one   of   its 

candidates, and it  is   a   significanl 

fact that placing his name upon the 

ticket went  far to   give   it  assured 

victory     In   1874   when    a   gnat 

political struggle was   to   be  made 

has a helpful wink lo do. It teaches 

that service to humanity is service 

to God.     While it teaches the   duty 

of supporting the widow and caring 

for the orphan and helping the 

needy, it is not content to stop I here. 

but it inculcates the beautiful graces 

iv his party, his name   was  placed  of friemship.  charity   and   benevo- 

upnn the ticket and victory perched 

Upon its   banner.     In   1898,   when 

his party  again   mached   forth to 

heroic struggle for supremacy, it 

again placed his name upon the 

ticket and victory was again assured. 

M 

'■■■■■', ■'  '•■   " "    '    1809. and Ol.   I   -    16th   of   March, 
green fruit these days      The do.-tors   ,,:.-   Ml   (jherry   was   married   to 

are very fond  ol      ■ endecitis    •..,   \ ,.,   _\;    IVaree,   the   "sweet 

knife, 

I -      -   f ihi • - ittis Ki .,'n trial is 

ouse IUI i         i: 'In      | liblic    ami 

makii .               Hers   for   the   I iu 

papers  

They . ■ nil Ihe blame ■ n 

poor lb .■ -•'     sk; ■ .   i ■ -'  as   il 

his burden was u i   alrcadj   ueuvy 

enough. 

singer   ol   u 

*u rvii. s 

ibis marriage 

nville."    who     still 

[lure was   born   of 

li, i 'berry, Jr , who 

li ars the honored name j-f his  hou- 

nrednud beloved father   Mr.Cherry 

i] i ,i the 13th day ol March, 1905, 

a i.r «e.-!.s"i painful illness. Those 

weeks witnessed a heroic struggle 

between a vigorous and well pre- 

-.-M.-I! constitution and a constantly 

advancing illness. Mr. Cherry 

seemed to realize that the end was 

approaching, but his life   had  been 
Th«   P««»'len'    m«   to    bave^,, pllrealld jtl8t Md   uprigh,   Uiat 

struck i trig i in the steps he look to death had no terror for him. He 

bring about peai - between Japan wae greatly attached to his family 

and Russia and friends,   and    the   thought  of 

^______^_ leaving them  naturally   gave   him 

lance. Men naturally look to each 

other for sympathy and companion 

ship. Pythianism teaches the 

highest lessons in these relations, 

and makes plain our duty lo their 

sacred fulfillment. The weak holds 

up its hands to ihe strong, and 

struggling humanity ever -looks up 

to the gem-ions for help     Pythian 
I lu- 

ll 

teaches  men   to  be   unostentatious, 

r^mr-- 

l.'.'i 

I do   not   think I   use  extravagant 

language, or overstate the fact, when 

I say that there    has    not    lived    in 
I'itt county, in the last fifty years, a ism demands  that  we  lift   up 

mau Who had more   completely   the) weak and   help the  struggling 

confidence and esteem of his  fellow 

citizeni or   who   possessed   greater 

popularity 

Mr Cherrv led an active, busy 

life, and_in this, too, he had success. 

I-'or a number of years he was junior 

member of the firm of T. I>. Cherry 

or Co., which firm did a very large 

and lucrative business in   the    town 

COPYRIGHT 1905 KI 
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/COMFORTABLE 

Summer Clothes 

We have loadsot 

Summer    comfort   in 

shut' for the man who 

comes to us for relief. 

Our Serge, Crush and 

Homespun Suits in two 

or three piece styles, are 

great coolers on a hot 

day. 

Our Furnishing De- 

partment is full to over- 

flowing with comforta- 

ble Summer   Toggery 

A ■ re rgia      , Ige    says whiskey   P"* but .he,;r,^t PeyoiM   seemed 

lawyer-    I'e 

of O reenville and enjoyed in a high 

degree the confidence and respect 

of its patrons Soon after the dis- 

solution of that firm, Mr. Cherry 

associated himself with Jesse It 

Move and Joseph ti. Moye nnd 

organised the lirm ol J. B. Cherry 

& Co., which firm continued until 

the death of its senior member. It 

is no disparagement to the other 

fine business houses in the town and 

county, to say that the firm  of J. B- 

mid card! will rum a 

pends on who   deals 

evils, judge. 

in    these two 

imui;  oui  no- I UI-.H I i-wiiu     rx-c-iui-u «... i      • 
,      .         .  , Cherrv * Co., during  its existence. 

to open up to him bright and  beau-: - . ., 
.   ,,i [did the  largest   general  mercantile 

business done iu the town of Green- 
liful visions. All through his illness 

he had the closest and most unceas- 

ing attention that love and affection 
; could bestow, and  every  hour   and 

' minnte of his departing   days   was 

' watched with allthe tender solicitude 

thai affection and skill  could   give. 

Soft and delicate bauds soothed   his 

brow and   kept   the   beats  of   his 

pulse, while skilled physicians   and 

Forty bales of cotton were burned !strong men stood around his   couch 

The t'/.ir is trying to bay peace 

and it will be funny if the Mikado 

decides to form a puuee trust and 

raise the price. 

down in Georgia last week. We 

thought that tin: burning of cotton 

was out of stvle. 

Hit wasn't br the good old 

farmers we would fe»l like asking 

June to borrow a few more days 

from February. 

Since King Alphonso has sesn 

all the soldiers of London he might 

fiad a lot of amnseinent with Lon- 

don's chorus girls. 

Russia will undoubtedly have to 

have a pretty good handful of the 

yellow mettle before Japan attempts 

to grasp ber by the hand. 

ready to render any possible service. 

Hut disease at last triumphed, and 

amid the silence of the chamber of 

death, broken only by   the   wailing 

f the sorrow stricken family and 

friends, his spirit winged its ever- 

lasting llight to the shores of a 

blessed immortality where the good 

life he lived is sure to receive a 

crown of glory. Two days later a 

great concourse of people, iu attes- 

tation of their lovs and esteem for 

him, followed his remains to the 

gTave; snd on a beautiful bright 

sunny day, just as nature was be- 

ginning to take on new life, typical 

of that new life upon which his soul 

was entering, ws laid  his   body   to 

rest to swait ths final call   on  the 

great Resurrection Morn. 

Mr.   Cherry    rendered   valuable 

ville. The same honest, Upright, 

straight-forward methods that 

characterized Mr. Cherry in all his 

other pursuits in life were carried 

into the business transactions of this 

firm, and it may be truthfully said 

that no business house ever possessed 

more largely the confidence and 

esteem of its patrons. Indeed it 

• »nnot be too strongly asserted that 

in all the relations of life the name 

of J. B. Cherry stood as a synonym 

of honesty, integrity and truth. 

He despised deceit and dissimula- 

tion in all their garbs. He possessed 

in the highest degree that splendid 

character which adorns a palace or a 

hovel, and without which neither 

prince or peasant is an example 

worth to follow. A king apon his 

throne without character is a mon 

ster, a peasant iu his humble borne 

with character possesses a priceless 

jewel. Charscter is not purehsssd 

with money, nor is it a creature of 

accident; it is a thing of growth 

It can grow amid poverty or perish 

amid wealth. It must be fed on 

truth and justice and its inner life 

must be kept pure and good.   The 

gentle, kind and considerate 

of others; steadfast and lirm 

ill their purpose to do the light 

anil eschew the wrong. Our | 

departed brother illustrated, in 

r | his daily life all these virtues and 

we can point   with pride to him as II I 

noble example of  the  teachings   of 

Pythianism.    Let us pray tbut   the 

spirit of his nobla life may te ever 
with us to guide us in our daily 

dulies and assist us to reach that 

realm where the faithful disciples of 

friendship, charity and benevolence 

will find their perfect reward. 

Mr Cherry was profoundly inter-f( 
ested iu the welfare of  the  children 

>f hi* community,   and   he   always j 

gave his sympathy and   support   to 

every cause that  tended  to   aid   in j 

their  education  and   elevation, 

happened to be standing  near   him| 

on   the  streets   of   Greenville  one 

afternoon, during the first   year   of 

sur graded school, when   the child- 

ren, joyous and happy, were on their RESOURCES. 

wavhome from school.    He   turned   Loans ami discount*       •M.MB.M   Capital stock paid in     $5.300 00 

of t very description. 

It's up to you. Sir. to say whether you'll   suffer 

with the Summer heat or find relief By coming here- 

Frank Wilson, 
THE  KlNCi CLOTHIER. 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OP 

THE BETHEL BANKING AND TRUST 0, 
AT BHTHEL, N. C. 

At the close of business Many 29th. 1805. 

LIABILITIES 

lo me and pointed to the children, 

said, "Uovernor, isn't that a beauti- 

ful sight? That school is the biggest 

thing that has been done for Green- 

ville in my day and generation. If 

uiy taxes for that school were many 

times what they are, I would pay 

them with pleasure." There was an 

earnestness in these simple words 

that unfolded his true nature and 

that told of the wisdom and nobility 

of his generous soul. 

I have never understood—I can 

not now understand how any man 

who claims to have a soul within 

him can be indifferent to the educa- 

tion and proper training of the 

children of his community. There 

is nothing which engages the time 

and attention of men, that can bring 
to them more pleasure, and to their 

community more lasting benefit, 

than the werk they do for the child- 

ren. Nothing 1' hare said of our 

dead friend can bo truer or better 

tbsn to say he wss   ths  children's 

Overdrafts, unsecured 
Furniture and fixtures 

Due from li'nk, b'rk'rs 

Cash items 

Silver ooin 
Nat'lb'k&oth U Sn'tsf 

033.18  U",livkUu ^)ron,', 638 02 

4 315 40 Tiuis certificate of depos 780.00 

1318.71 Deposites sub. to check 15,348.06 

053930 Cashier's ch'ks outst'd 107.41 

Total •22,07348       Total $22,073.49 

Slateof North Carolina, County of Pitt,  68: 
f, H H. Taylor, cbsshier of the amove-named bank, do selmniy 

swear that the above statement is true to the beet of my knowledge 
and belief H. H. TAYLOR  Cashier. 

6obsciil*d and sworn to before Correc—Attest 

me. this 6th day of June,  1905. f 'V   rnoiUH 

Notarv Public. ROBT. STATON, 

WARNING. 

My son, William Harvey Stan 
oill, colored, aged 13 years, has 
left home without my cooseut. All 
persons are hereby warned nndtr 
l»sn«Hy of the law neat «c •■m- 
ployiup, harlwiring or sheltering 
hiin. Any information as to his 
whereabouts will be greatly ap- 
preciated.       LOUISA. BTAMUX, 

House N: O.' 

ARNOLD'S   BALSAM 
Mirulid lo CUKE. 

Cholera Infantum By 

Jno, L. Wootei aid Cowird & Wooto 

JUBJCRin TO Tfll   RBTVWTTJS. 

I 

WINTERVILLE  DEPARTHENT 
This department is in charge of A. D. Johnston, who is authorized to rep- 

resent the Eastern Reflector in Winterville and territory. 

CHINESE EMBROIDERY.       As We Buy ^ Do We Sell 

WINTERVILLE ITEMS. 

WlNTntVll.i.K, M.O, dune 14. 

Look up Mr. Cooper and ask him 

about prices ot anything that you 

are interested in. 

Spam-h peanut-" foi seed at T. 

N. Maumni;& Go's. 

>Ve  have  heeu   Informed   that 

A. W. Anne &Co. pay tbi liithc-t 

price fur country prices. 

Car load flour just received. 

Hairiugion Barber & Co. 

Notice—I have moved   into   my 

new store ueai (he depot.    I   keep 

a good line of   hardware.    Have a, 

black smith and snd   repair  shop 

and livery stable :u connection. 

\\". L. House. 

JuSt leceived another shipment . 

of lad ie«, BMn and children shoes. 

Hamilton Berber &v>< 

Don't your cyo feel like there 

ib tul in 11.cm! Mo the\ pain yon 

and feel tired on leading I Do 

they become mattered nnd arlheie 

while asleept That denotes im- 

paired vision and should be rc.u 

edied by wearing eye gl» HI-,. ;;. 

T. Cox and Bio. carry n full line of 

spectacles and can Iii your eyes 

with the proper lers. 

MisBes Vivian ami Lida Kolici- 

soii, of Gold Point, ai nved Sun- 

day to attend the institute. 

Warned—2 or 3 men to solicit 

orders for nursery stock iu I'itt 

county. For particulais enclose 

stamp. Bos 54, Winterville; N. r, 
Don't forget to hear theorphana 

Monday night dune 12. 

We handle T. W. Wood and 

Boos igarded and millet seed.—B. 

T. ik>x and Bro. 

Nice lot of i!lass ware ami crook 

ery always OH hand. Harrington 

Barber o) Co, 

While's Black Llnimeur, spec, 

tally recoraiueuded for the human 

family, li; e for stock—a perfectly 

balanced, silb-eulaiieous coin ler 

luitaut. I-'or sale by 

B. T. fox & Bro. 

Oou'l worry over that  little  lot 

of cotton you had  left  over  when, 

you got through ginning your last' 

lots.   Ihe Pitt Co. Oil Mill, buys: 

seed cotton   in   any   quantity  the 

bent market pi ice paid every da>> 

Misses Anna Spain, Myrtle Wil-| 

Bon,     Annie   Perkins    and   Mrs. j 

Maggie Hammond, of   Gree.iville, 

came   in .Sunday    to   attend   tlie i 

teachers institute, 

A large assortment of dry goods' 

just arrived, at A. W. AngeA Co. 

For Sale—Pure Ply mouth Rock 

Eggs, 50c. per dozen. Fob orders 

filled as fast as the hens lay. 1). H. 

Jackson Winterville N. C. 

At the drug store there we think 

the most fasiideous can be pleated 

in table silverware and jewelry. 

Furniture aud all kinds of dress 

goods, arrivi .g daily at A. W 

Ange A. Co. 

White's Colic and Kidney Cure, 

the combination  kidney  medicine 

for stock aud a sure colic cure, 

at the Drug Store 

HUM Susie Moore, of dimes] md 

cam.i Sunday. 

Some try to meet Hunsucker 

buggies in prices. A few try to 

inimate them in quality and finish. 

But none undertake to do both. 

Another large shipment of shoes 

all styles and sizes ami prices very 

reasonable. Harrington Barber 
A Co. 

The Pitt County Oil Mill is now 

buying Cottou Seed. They pay 

the highest cash price or will ex- 

change for meal. When yours 

are ready write fo: prices. 

Lill Cannon, of Ayden, was here 

Sunday to see the girls. 

There is no reason why Pitt Co. 

farmers should have to Jpay such 

high price? for their floor, they 

can raise their own wheat and the 

Wiuterville Mfg. Co. is thoroughly 

equipped tor making splendid 
floor 

Have now on hand nice line of 

glass and erockcry mm, all   very 

A few subscribers the   RASTER.!* 

BEKLBOTOB  an-a   let   in  arrears. 

I ha"e the Winterville li-t aim 

the list on all "he . -ail route* from 

Winterville ol" nil oar -iinscrihcis 

and am ptepaieil to give receipts 

for the paper. C ime and see me 

a id pay up, make me happy, make 

the editor happy, mid gel happ 

yourself. I've got a good proposi- 

tion for ail those who pay for a 

year iu advance. 

A. I). Johnston. 
Hay, oats  and lime  at   A.   W. 

Ange *i ('o.     Pi ices right. 

> 
Com. 

r 

.1 li. Johnston went to Ki listen 

Bnndav and returned Monday 

I repair Shoes and do good work. 

Bring them to ma either at my ' 

home or.it tne boggy shop. 

Henry Kelson. 
Farmers who raise their li ty can 

be supplied with the srell known 

Osborne .Mowing machines an" 

rakes by Harrington* Barber & Co. 

call and see them. 

N<-« bt ot' poultry wire, just 

arrived Nl A. W. Ange & Co. 

Try a bottle of Dr. Krl'i ins «nret   

for indigestion at the drug «!ore.      A Veterran'i Speci il  Leapt From  Sprtac 

Prof. W. 11.    Ragsdale  went   to Rath Over a Trestle. 

I'm  I'iie T;,r   honey.    Walker* 

to,:;,-, |»i. Rell'x Ami Pain killei 

I "i   Bells I ■ rle Bye salve,     ad 

lame • me foi nil n.-nt troubles, se 

F  N. Manning ,v I io. 

' lands l> is «un is here. 

Go<id flour Se per  lb.     A.  W. 

Ai>lie *('... 

v. .-ii-- is hereby given   t • 11 hi 

' st ,i , law gate* «iil   be closed on 

15ih o( June all   persona   ow dpi 

stick III said •   iritory are      -• .b\ 

iio'iti-d In ooo fine same. 

Ui«s Hand •   I, usiter  i       nth 
; sick 

A    W. AM;. 

.)    I). I'IX. 

.'.   S. Koss.        \ 

Fir ad ku.iis HI bamburgs 

lace (io to A. W. Ange ,v 

rkaj ha'es new lot  nfihem. 

Mies Mary    Latsiti-r, ol   Liszt 
came Pui-tulay io -. ■• tier - ~ 

U n't   target   tne   furniture . 

Resplendent  With  Pea Hi, Coral, Beada 
and Gold Thread. 

^ "P'utz" is the name given to a 
richly embroidered   square 
Morn us i badg  the breast and 
back of a dark colored pelisse hi civ- 
il and military ofl           f China, as 
well as hj their \vi\es.  Krcri square 

I red "p'utV being indi a 
tivi of rank, belongs to either the 
civil or military order, the two great 
.-mini categories of the Chinese em- 
pire.    In the former, naming them 
in proper order, a stork, gold ;   - 
;int, u ild u""-v. crane, silver plu ..-- 
:iiit. egret, partridge, quail iinil blue 
jay are c\clii.-iw ly depicted, in 
standing uitoii a rock in the midst 
"i  waves  aud   looking i    . 

tn.   bin li of these symbols ig eon- 
lined to one of the nine gn 
the upper ten.    In the second div i- 
-lon quadrupeds alone arc ;i  ou'td. 
I'hey nit bide in proper rotation (he 
i-h'ilin. or unicorn; lion, leopard, ti- 
ger, bear, and tiger cat. The color- 
ing  i-  al.-o  specified   by   the  strii I 
sumptuary laws of the country. 

A beautiful spci inieii of this 
recenth on view in Lon- 

don was alum; the izc of a large 
meat plate ami was resplendent with 
pearls, coral heads uini gold thread. 

uriLL 
Hiring t be  DQOII I . 

i ti .iif - 

.f Our .-iiiiiii.il eu -   iu 
Special  Sal»-s,  turning 
creates!  activity 

Pr. fit Rtrlpp d - (Toi ngs |    i lm    |iv»>lv - 
Free advi -^ is i!.e ,-h m     ,: tl     ._   m - irtb. 

lngisealcnted to pul you   ., tl  n'  n       1 ad 

.llllie     is 
11 '■ 

:- turf 
< I'.-    of 

b   ; • ' 

It displayed -i' stork. 

l*S I.tbi.. ,  ' 

IG. Piiiemau s(, • 

II    l. ingstoo 

Itouuer 

Til '8(1 . 

Greensboro Tuesday. 

Corn, hay, oars lime sad salt. 

cheap, at A. W. Ange & Co. 

A nev lot i.f conk stove-, ju-- 

arrived al  V. \\". AngdV Co. 

t)ur spring and aiimmer stock ol 

dress gong notions I idles and i.eui- 

slippers hasarrived and our Mock 

of ladies mess goods trimmings 

it': is more complete than CM-I 

before. Consisting of moiian 

lustre, gahtti.i suitings, valaiueii 

batiste, weather prnif, batiste i; 

all the late.-t designs, veiles; tn; 

The ladles are respeotfnlly inviled 

to Call a""d in-pect our line.— llar- 

! rington Barber * Co 

Quito a crowd from here attended 

church at Bed Banks Sunday. 

They say thai A. W. AngeA Co, 

keep no hard .» large assortment of 

matt lug all (he lime. 

For hay, corn and oats, go to 

Ha mug ton Barber ,v Co. 

100110 new corned herrings, juni 

leceived Harrington Barber .v Co. 

(turned herrings cheap, at 

Auge's. 

Highest price for cotton seed 

paid by Pill Couuty Oil Mill. 

(io to T. X. MaiiDiag a Co. for 

fresh candies, nuts, raisins and 

choice cni.fcctionuriee. 

A large crowd greeted the Or- 

phans Monday night, they made 

up 1110.35. They leceived a 

hearty Welcome from our   people 

We carry samples of over rive 

hundred style*, of wall 'ip-r. 

We are prepared to furnish y ua» 

obeapas the cheapest, Come and 

examine before buying elsewhere. 

B. T.Ooz * Bro. 

Fin- ready inixod paints, vurn- 

i-hes and oil, see A. W. Ange A 

Co ', they have the old leli.blc 

Harrison Bios. 

Albion, Ills . June 18.— I bie. 

I> rsoiis were killed ami twenty 

line injured in the wreck of hi 

east bound passenger train on thi 

Sniitiiern Railway at Gol leu Gate. 

Ids , today. The tr*in wan H 

"cotton special" curving Confed- 

erate veteran* (o the reunion ai 

I. "ii-iillt,    Kv.    While   ruuiii..<. 

at a sine 1 of til' \    inil.-B   an   hmn, 

the engine struck aspiead i.nl o- 

ntre.-lii-t»e..ty leet hi-b and the 

engine and lour coaches veil- 

overturned and led to the bottom 

of the ravine. Tne engine turned 
completely over. 

LOST—I lost my gold «-at(-h u 
.'ui.e i>t betwee  .1 B. Kllpataick 
& Smith's inn; by  w.y   of   Card 
net's Cro.s Koail-.   The waicn »a 
Kn.li.   movements anil ope ■   face 
U illnij; to pay reward. 

w. L. SMITH, 

I> « -A Smith's Mill, N. i 

wrouglil will 
- iii ) i.-.i i-1 - of a j-'oiiil size and Sybil 
in«.mi a lien wafer in coral, stand- 
ing for the nun. Hocks, cloud- or 
waves, deftly simulated by a tea 
-irc.-iks of gold thread and cunning 
stitches in floss .-ilk. occupied tin- 
Uiekgroiind. while on the iirimlike 

I border. Is'tweell a double line of 
gold passing, couched uith red silk. 
were arranged in n circle pearl bats, 
tortoises and other symbols of lon- 
gevity, brightened up with coral 
eye.-., riveted on ilie sun. Xo fewer 
thru Iti.non Iwred |»carls were used 
in this ran- sample, intended for a 
mandarin's ;•"!». 

< I luiL- ami iuniiiiig water con- 
stantly appear on the uiubi 
robes of the grundecii of tin- far 
cast. The wn\ these mysterious 
waves nrc made to run straight or 
across hilp. to tell approximately 
the date of the work. Apparent 
trifles arc of the highest importance. 
Tin- director general of the Vellovi 
river, for instance, could nut don 
at random a robe bearing an out- 
burst of water escaping from a 
breach above the level of the sur- 
rounding country, It would be con- 
sidered by the superstitious a bad 
omen or a warning agnin-t a want 
of power 'ii tin- olliccr lo control the 
most ungovernable river of the em- 
pire. IK is, then 'ore, bound lo dis- 
play on his garments culm, limpid 
water, made to glide horizontally. 

Reductions in the Millinery Deparment. 
i s -o'd   a! 

flat In   siiw 

All summer Millinen and Lawns sri.l 
sacrifice. 

Ladies' and chi tlren's tvady-to-wear 
duck at price 

Redaction in Ladies' Misses and cfiildrwsi sii>>t..-rs 
Reductions in all Hguied Lawns. 

Laoea ami Kmbrioderlea red nod one half. 
Special Redaction on Ribbon. 

Reductions in iOther Departments. 

TO THE MERCHANTS and 
THE HOME: 

We now claim the sole agency in 
this couuty ami a part of the sur- 
roundlaa counties for I'KKKEJTION 
FLOCK.    While it has  only   been   a 
few weeks since we lotroduoed tliis 
Hour in I'itt county the inn-ease In 
sales, which has alteniled it ami the 
public approval it has met with, 
wherever it has been sold, lias ia- 
tliiceil us t» extend our efforts in es- 
tablishing a trade on it and we take 
this means of bringing it to the notice 
of home as well as to the merchants, 
also to explain why wo have sddssd 
commission basis on same to our 
business, 

hi order to pott you relative to Ihe 
merits aud quality of 

PERFECTION   PATENT 
we will ssy that where it has boon 
sold cufttnmera come back and call for 
ttand more than that, we are requeued 
to guarantee every barrel we sell to be 
good as there is on the market. 

We don't believe we have aver seen a 
nrettlrr SBC hlghar  grade Hour   than 
tins.    vVe have gotten duplicate or- 
ilcr« from almost SV ry nicivriar.l WS 
have -oil] to. 

Afler several years in the flour bus- 
iness we should know something about 
Hour, a-id our endorsement ot ree- 
lection I.I based on this experience. 

cheap.    Harrington Barber * Co   R. G.  CHAPMAN,   &  COMPANY. 

Queer Blunders. 

i car- ago the Uriiish parliament 
pass,d a bill f,<r the rebuilding ol a 
jail ai ( licliivi'ord. Il was decreed 
thai the prisoners should be con- 
incil to the old jail while Ihe new 

one was building. The nea one. 
however, was lo be constructed front 
the material* of the old one. In 
the reign of King William IV. n 
statute was passed Using the punish- 
ment at fourteen years Irunsportu- 

iti for a particular olTeuse. It 
added, "Upon conviction one-half 
thereof shall go to the king and 
one-half  lo the   informer."'    Just 
why the king should be Iran-ported 
for half the term the person who 
drew the net found il impossible tu 
explain, since he had mereli made a 
ludicrous blunder. 

Men's and Boys' Clothing reduced fid p-r c-nt. 
As .siin.iii.-i- trips urn maturing thick and 

overstocked on Trunks, Grips and need   the 
them for a few days 30 per cent. 

Men's and R y's Straw   Hats redu I con 

Ladies' and (**iii|ernen'sUnihreliu>i red-i- 
Men's and Boy's slip. ,.,- ju Tuns   ind 

lfl per cent. 

These prices are made for thrifty   cash 
made for a limited tin,...    Other ifoorls at cut 

reference is not mad-     Yon'JI se- ihftn.    Th. 

and 

• al  . 
■ I Hi p-r i 

: lacks   i. 

• II y.-i 

ic* 
■•    Will II-  . 

C07VVE 

nson 
GUARANTEED  DIVIDEND 

PREMIUMS. 
Young man, why pay 20 premiums when you cai    •■ • 

the same contract for 15 premiums I    On account of-i    . 

interest rate and lower expense loading THE SECl   •   ' 

LIFE  AND   ANNUITY   COMANY   can   make-  tins 

saving for you.    Write the Home Office.  Greensboro, 

Carolina, or see 

auppllca tha natural ' 
Julceaof digestion and 1 
does tha work ol tha I 
stomach, relaxing the 
nervous tension, while 
the Inflamed musc'.es i 
and membranes of that 
organ  are allowed   lo I 
rest and heal.   It cures | 
Indigestion,  flatulence, 
palpitation of tha heart, 
nervous dyapepsla and 
all stomach troubl is by 
cleansing, purifying and 
strengthening the glands, I 
membra n of Iho atom- 
ach and digestive organs. 

tfedol Dyspepsia 
TaaiO«biCiaSw»lrr*a. 

Botuu MlT.   11.00, Ilia h. .•», j H 
Iha trial alia, vblca aalla ler tOc. 

rnaanS Sy B. 0. BsVirr 4 Cf 

Saw the Moon Go Round. 

"There i- a lutli bov at tnj 
place," snitl the thin young man, 
shaking Ihe pepper over Iii- eggs, "a 
five-year-old thai we call Johnny. 
Johnny had been told that the moon 
goes around the earth, and the oth- 
er night he was out making astro- 
nomical observations. Pretty soon 
the little fellow came running in 
and said: 

"'Oh, mamma, 1 saw the moon 
goinfr round the world!' 

" 'Did you, dear!"' 
"'Yes. 1 raw it run up past two 

clouds.' 
" 'And which way wu- it going?' 
"'It was g iui.' toward the rail- 

road station.' " 

tjj. F. M. Hornad „ 
Agent, 

Greenville,    =    =    North Carolina 

Hardware. 
For C ;;ok Stoves Ranges, 

Heaters Pumps, Guns, Am- 

munition, OiieandTwo Horsi 

Steel Plows, Heat Cutters and 

Stuffers. In fact anything 

in Hardware come to 

H. L. CARR 

UNIVERSITY! '"" «-•> - »• 

For Sale By 
JNO. L. WOOTEN. 

DK380LUTION OF PARTNER- 

SHIP. 

The lirm ol Ili-inkley & Hooker bv 
mutual consent wan on tha tirst ilar til" 
June, 180S, dissolved. J. Prank Brink- 
ley purchasing O. D. Hooker's interest 
in tho Centre Brick Warehouie. The 
Centre Brick   Warehouse   will   here- 
after lie run bv .1. Frank Briuklev. 

This June 14th, l'JOn. 
J. Prank llrinlt'e 
ti. I). Hooker 

I desire lo   tlitiuk   DM   (ri 
their liberal patronage in ths past 
ask a continuance of the same,   prom- 
ising that I will always   use  my   bent 
effort to protect their  Interact In the 
future. Verytrulv, 

J. Frank Brlnkley. 

An Irreducible Fracture. 

"Dr. Nplintcm, the nurgcon," t 
clared Ihe man with the rod shingle* 
on   his  house,  "is  tho   llln-t   expert 
mun in his profession in the city." 

"Indeed?" politely asked the man 
with the imn doe on Iii- lawn. 

"Yes, sir. Why, there isn't any 
kind of a fracture that lie can't set. 
and set perfectly." 

"Is that so?" murmured the man 
with the iron dog on hii lawn. 
"Now, I wonder if he would be any 
Sood  at  setting a  broken  egg."- - 

udgc. 

Nothing  Unuanal. 

Jolkley—That's nothing. I knew 
a- young fellow who went to sleep 
one  night  and   the  next  morning 

isnds  tori ^koj »-hite haired paralyHe. 
epastaml'      IolKIey—CHi, coma now. I lay! 

Jolkley—Fact.    The young fel- 
low was a bell boy in I hotel, and 
the  white  haired   paralytic   was   a 
guest.—Philadelphia Press. 

-OF 

North Carolina. 

The North Carolina      I 

t COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE ] 
t   And Mechanic Arls 

Head of the Stste'i   Educational System. 

DRPARTMBNT8: 

Collosiato,       Engineering 
Graduate, L a w, 

Medicine,        Pharmacy, i 

Library contains 43,000 volumes, 
New water works. Electric    i 

Lights, Central  Heating 
system. New dorm 

itorios. gymnas- 
ium, Y. M.  C.   A.   RuiltliiiK 

Offers praotioal indusi 11 

education in Agricultut 
Engineering, Indus t r i 
Chemistry, and IheTexti 
Art. Tuition »30 ii ve 
Board *8 a month. I 
Scholarships'    Address 

PRESIDENT WINSTON. 
W Raleigh, N. C, 

POOR PRINT 

607 STUDrNT.-S      or. INSTRUCTORS 

Tho Fall term begin 
Sept, 11,   1905.«\f) 

ADnitK-ss-*-^" 

FRANCIS P VENABLE, Presidtnt. ILW 
CHAPEL HILL, N. C. 

■Miss' i 

DR. 
laFhWOS 
COMPOUND. 

■■ 
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Over 1,003,000 

Telephone    ."••■ '-ccribcr3 

5-"APPY 
fclE 

!s one where health abounds. 
Wlttl impure bluud there can- 

-   L be good health. 
ft'ithadUordcrod LIVER tbera 
cannot be good blood. 

DIRECTORY. MOCHA COFFEE. 

nip l 

COl'NTY OFHOUS. 
Commissioners—J.    .).    Elks, 

< bairman, W,   1{.   Home, 
.1   K  Spur. J. R. Barnliill 
J   W. Page. 

'l<-rk Sit|<orior Conn—D.   ('. 
M v. 

Mo-riff—L. W.   ruekvr. 
i.f   D-. da—R,    Wil 

and 

rr.ONi 

YOUR OWN  OFFICE 

LOflH   DHTANCE 
LINES 

FOR RATES 
APPLY  TO 

LOCAL. 

r  .'•■if; thetmpid LIVER and restore 
.-■ c.-.tural action. 

A healthy LIVER means pure 
blood.       ■ 
Pure blood means health. 
itcal'.h means happiness. 

Take no Substitute.   All Druggists. 
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You  get   Harness, 
Horse   Goods, &c, 
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S.  M. SCHULTZ 
Wholesale urn retail Grocer ami 

rarniture Dealer, cur, paid foi 
Hides. FIT. Cotton 8aed t>'l Bar- 
rels, Darkeys, Egg, • >"■ Bed- 
toads, '•!attre*.■■- Ui»! Salts, B* 
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ned   I'I P     hi •     A pplet 
Pirn-   \         . Syr .   Jelly, Milk, 
Floni         .:. i' ". e, ":t:it.Soap. 
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lib :i ' ■ i .■■■':. 

.   ii.iii..   ti. -i   IVII i-ai     t»l  ul- 
, :i    T I   WBH     i---lli .T   Ii       slli -' 
■ HI Hi-  L'-lli 'I I)  '•' -\|'  li    I-"'' 
il..  .   ..J.-I -. ufsalcl detendanl 
;.. can-nut is n-tuniu > *» h 
aai'' -Ins it   il. ■  tiiii-.   ami 

.    ■..   ihi-r-'tiirn oftin 
..I.I   Stand   on   Five   »"" -    When and ■;■ II  . the  . :• ... , : 

Cniu].;ii v or i *-i-n i II._'IMI  i^ re   i    : 
i    mar and answer ur id mur in 

.i HI or the i-i't-t i|. iii'iin:..; 
«'!i In- iri-antod.        II. Hardintt, J. I'. 

- Ma;  Itii, l.'">. 

NEW MAN 
At the Old Stand. 

I   have purchased   the slock ol 
GKOi i:i::i 4aud im-iueiteof V7. -). 
Thigpe I *ill carrj oo the bus- 
iness  at  Ii 
Points. 

I will mill:.. the stock to meet the 
demand* of the trade and will at 
•»11 times carry a complete line of 

Heavy and ranc Groceries. 
Fruits,   Confectioneries, Tobacco, 

r';",?' '"'        . .       entatu I...ii.-.    I      nix.   U'IIIIM-.I. 
Call on me wiien  yon  want  the   |,ilvill_ ti.i- .t»w been issued to me  bj 

best Groceries : ir the jloweet price  the Clerk "i the 8u)ierlor c -t <>r' Pitt 
at which «Ii*-v ".in be  "iild. Bounty, and haviogduly cjualllii-d   us 

Hueh iiilniiii'siriitiir according lo  law, 
JI        TI IDMAilP   " ""    »hereby given  i"  all   peraonn 

•      »J •      1 xj fv 1 -l/»vj Ct   aolding* claims agafnst said estate, to 
present ili-in to me fur payment on or 

The Five Points Grocer. before the 12th day ol May, 1908, duly 
I niiii.i iiiruiii,, or this notiea   wtll be 

- . p|i .i<   ii bar of   tiii-ir  recovery 
p,-i 1.1 is imli'liiril  to  suiil   estal 

. -i<"l i ake Immediate payment 
lo the undersigned. 

r   - II.. urn. day of.May 1805. 
JESSE i ANN...N, 

Administrator of Louis H. Coi. 

ADMINWrBATOB'S NOTIOfi. 
l...ii'.|-s  of administration  on   ii»f 

estate uf   Lioula   It    ' ox, 

Il      '   ,-illlH.S 
■choola 

V       Ki ii;, pas 
-.   iy Sun. 

iicadale, 
■ itandaj 

.        .i   Moore, 
• •■> ery 8tu 

.■!• Sniier- 
Sobool. 

K.   Cox. 
'■i - - -v-rv lirsi 

• -i.     i.      W.B 
»n   III   '--n !atit   of 

■   8c I I. 
i; ptiai—Hev.   W. 
iU?llingl|Olt4t»,       No 

-IVll-.- 

Il-v -I    A    Horna 
• i\iii-si-v-iy Sunday 
iichard >'ijiHfinten- 
Suii'l iy School 

ii       . in— \{*v V IT   Hart- 
■i        Ntor Si-i vj es every 

s"ii    i\     x.'i- '   'li^   Hist 
■   \  in --cii in 'iitli. \V 

r ve     Siii"-riulHiid»-ni 
»M-   '      Siomol 

I.ODOKa 

]...il;:- No. 284, -\ 
F & M. IIIHH i ]-.t ami 
■ '■■ i >l unlay tii^litr% in i-acli 
    h    K   kVilhama,    W 
.\l;   tt iley Brown, Sec 

:, l.u.Ui- No. 17 1 0 0 
<-fts H\viy Tuesday 

niitht. T K Moore, X G: 
W K Kvans. 8w 

!:,i K-IVH- Lodgn No. 93 K of 
r. Meets every - liuisday 
n ubt K (» Flanagan, (.' 
i': T J Moore, K  of 11  & 

VVitUianoocbe    Tribe    No   ;i5 
I () K M, meets every 
i'hui'sday night J R Co- 
rey. Sachem: W 1' Ed 
wards, (.' of R 

l'itt Council Noll2, JrO U A 
M. meets every Friday 
night ■! B Randolph, Conn 
cilor; J G vVatson, R S 

NORFOLK & SOUTHERN R. R. CO 
N.&S. 

Steamboat Service. 

Most   of   It   Taken   by   the   Sheik 
Governors of Arabia. 

"I don't bclii \e ilicrv. is a pound 
of genuine Miuini coiiwTou thin con- 
tinent," ii codec iii. ii-li.mi inforiua 
in.-, "or that SOU people m this 
country have ever lusted u inili-.-. 
they have at sonic lime visited Ara- 
bia and drunk ii ul the table ul some 
sheik or governor. 

"The true Mix-lm i- the fincsl cof- 
tee grown. Il im- a delicious il.nor 
iliui makes n as euiicrior to the very 

Komi- '" ~' "' '"'"'' ',n||"l~;'- silk i- supe- 
rior i" «"'. ton, bul the crop i- ex- 
tremcly lijiiilcil and hardly ever 
more than -M

:
 . - purely Im ul .' - 

SOIIU Arabian caifec may 
iliui its way to thin i Diintry . 11 may 
even be called Mocha, but ii i- uol 
the real Article, I am .-ure, and nouc 
of II- have ever hail it here, ilio i ;li 
v.e im get the li.-i of other br 

arc grown in Ceylon and Java, 
and iii.il   means some mighty line 

Ir   :     nol   M.i. ha,   ll-v.i .. ■:■. 
• at' iii    irue  MiH-ba 

i      i each • «nuldn't aupply the 
... of one wuiil  in St. 

Louis nlo r i    i crioJ   •• 
i ;       IH-S|   and   plumpest 
In-rric- •■: Il • Uo Im growlh, I hose 
» ih  :'     m.isi exi i isitc Rnvor, nru 

i\ '.in   govcrnon and 
in in. mid they have 

i advance. M> 
II ol       „ll- 

I .iild | -.nil. ber- 
rii -      In liier I'iiizens, not 
of    lln       ■.  •     ■ - ..      i     . 

'..!■.  ill'       !        I 
crior i.' 

.  •. : i .   ■   - 

p!c. . in ml iiivarin'nl.  i \- 
i - .i • ''    -  p|i|y Icnfolil. 

ii •    .. pounds of \'.,i~ 
.   a\    Mocha iliui  I ii. ir 

i'. n-• 1'iiiiiiiple,   bill   ii   i- 
i 

ill . letotl, 
..  Vli.ye. 
II.  raft, 
II M.kcr, 

■ i   tree 
Hi:   \-- 

v   s,   V. 

-(tla 

n, J. 

i   '.    i Id.>m,   i   !   I il'iu'i  ho- 
lt i ...      .;-... 

■ !• v.    i i ban ibid.   W'v .. : lite 
ei   .■•• ..im...II.  njiarl   from tlie 

Mo Im.   bul   lln    loi-al   condi, 
,   prevail  where thai  coifi 

il   |-revclit   i' - .      ;   lining 
unv.  inn!   I  lianil -'   lliink   the   real 

; will ever i"- founil in our mar- 
kets."— N - • iv Orleans  Times-Demo- 
rat. 

COBB BROS. & CO. 
Norfolk, V8-. 

Cotton Buyers and   Brokers   in 
8tockn, Cotton. Orain and Prt>vin- 
ons.   Private Wires to New York 
Chicago and New Orleans. 

tANIER & HILLIARD, 
Greenville, N. C. 

MARBLE MONUMENTAL WORK 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 
• Iron Fencing Sold 

APPLICATION   FOK   LIQUOR 
LI0KN8B, 

Sotii-n Is hnrehy ifiven that I will 
initk'. applieiit'on to the hoard of I rin- 
iiilHsioiK-ru of Pitt rouoty on the first 
Mim.inv In July, 1905, for license to 
retail liquor In Orlmesland, N. 0. 

J. L. GIBSON. 
Thl« 2"th day of May, 1Mb. 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE   RWIKTOK 

Sleamer "B. L. Myers" leaves 
Washington daily (except Sunday) 
at ti a. m. for Greenville; leaves 
Greenville daily . (except Sunday) 

AllIat 12 ni. for A'a«hington 
are Coniieciiiig at Washington with 

N'orfolk it Southern Railroad for 
Norfolk, Baltimore, Philadelphia, 
New York, Huston and all other 
yointa North. Connects a Norfolk 
with all points West. 

Shippers should order their 
freight via Norfolk, care Norfolk 
& Houtbern B. R. 

bailing bours subject to chance 
without notice. 
T. H. MYKRS,   Agent.  Washing- 

ton, N. C. 
J.  J.   CHERRY,   Agent,   Green- 

ville, N. C. 
H. C.HUDGIN8, General T.  aad 

f. Agent, Norfolk, Va., 

The Maid and tlu Bell. 
The im.i.l bud ju-i i oni • 

from Ireland, and u lirooklyn wom- 
11 . . . ed her. A bell bung in iho 

girl's ii.i in, and ihe morning after 
her arrival her mistress rang this 
In!' ii>   -    her up. 

l!uI ibc maid iinl ii"i got up, 
though i1:.- In !l run.::- mill rang,   l-'i- 
nalh, liter fore. I he mi ■; n ■ - ar  
herself, and. pping "« a dressing 
gown. -I.. Im-1. •:' I '.> ih.' new «i n 
Bill's  I'"■: 

'i re, '. ■ • «. i. -. Iho maid lay. 
[...■. .. ■     her luii'-'-. 

••\\     i i an you laughing 
•II, \ora :"   .   I the inisir --. 

"i'i. ."   Nora   answered, 
"I'm :n.ii.i in" ni ilint bell. As -liurc 
as I live I buM'ti't touched it, an'—-. 
jusi MI—it's n-uggiin' yet."—New 
]... . Tribune. 

I 

Announcement 

We beg leave to announce that we are 

Wholesale  and    Retail    Distrib- 

<*   —=^~-utors for-—--      N 

Harrisons' White Lead,  Paints, 

Colors, Varnishs and 'Town and 

country Ready Hixed Paints. 

There is no!ine in the world  b '     r than 
the Harrison line,    it has behind it ltury' 
reputation for honorable wares and •     inrable 
dealings.       •           ■           -           . 

If you use   iiic   Harrison   t'ainis you  neet' 
never worry quality.         - 

We trust that you will favor us  with  youi 

orders whenever you want good paint ft r 

purpos. Have just recieved a car I ,-ui 

can give you Special   Prices. 

Baker & Hart 
QREENVILE, N. C, 

am 

an 

rzaamNXfiizszszEsazssL. "TW.IIW?* try-j:     j ils'Hiiiil ■ 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

THE BANK OP GREENVILLE. 
CiREENVILLE, N. C. 

AT THE COSE OF BUSINESS MAY 29th, 1905. 

Opinions Change. 
llir.-l  llnby.) 

Fond Young Mother d" pro id 
young falher) - - Albert, dear, did 
you bear I he sweet, precious darling 
cry Iii- little eyes out lust iiiglii i 

Proud Voting Father—I thought 
I heard our angel twilter. 

(Second Baby.) 
Slu—Albert, you unfeeling 

wretch! To hear i hat child screech- 
ing nil nighl and never offer to take 
him! 

lie—Lei the little demon howl!— 
London Chronicle. 

tteMurcM! '.IM              '• - 

I.u.'.ns and Discount* (152,151.«6 Japltal Stock pu- .  ■ 

Oveiimii>, recur d 6.85T.7-I Surplus, r 
Overdrafts, nnaeei red 8,390 i»l 
Rtocka, securities, etc. 2,100.00 U'ldiv uled Profits    "-- 
Riirn'.tuie A Hixtnre» :;.c, 17..•!•_• Ksj'i-o-os Paul . .5"; 
All olli.i real estate 2,000.01) 
l>i|e from  Hunks 52,05.1.67 OepOSlI silhjecl to .1 III    i 
Cash iieir 1,100.84 Cashier's oheek* out- 
Oeld Coin 8,452 00 
Silver Coin 3,853 4ti standing •i 751 
N'tn'lbkAotherUSnol is   0,871.00 

(■241,486 53 - ! 11,4 »»i 

Too   Induttriouf. 
Km plover—1 bale noticed, Mr. 

Timson, that you, of uli the clerks, 
sc'in to put your whole life and soul 
into your work; thai no detail is 
too small i" ' -- ape your critical at- 
tention, no hoars Ion long to cause 
you to repine. 

Clerk (joyful!) )—Yes, Mr. 
Emplo \  •! -... Mr. Timsiiii, 

I tun forced i" discharge you at 
one.'. It i- such chaps n- \"ii lliat 
go out and starl rival ettablisb- 
ments after the) bavogot (he whole 
thing down pal. 

Senatorial  Tt.oroughn.aa. 
"What aii- tlie- duties of the I'nit- 

•■il States senate?" inquired the vis- 
itor from abroad. 

"You sec,*' sijil the man who now 
admits ti'.'it in- can'l tell you all 
about evcrvlliiiig, "there is invuri- 
Sbly ii (.'real deal to be said on both 
fides of anv quettion. 

"Yea."  " 
'■Well, it ii the business of the 

fenai" to see that it is all Mid."— 
Washington Star. 

He Couldn't Understand. 
An eccentric minister in Virginia 

was noted for quainl sayings.   He 
was the owner Ol a line yoke of oxen 
and, losing one of them—a loss he 
could ill afford—was well nigh in- 
consolable. His good wife, endeav- 
oring to pnm'n'i v-'-i. pi '.'1. " i" 
Lord (riveth, and the Ixird taketli 
awuy " "Y'.'s, Fli/iilictli, I know, 
but I can't sec what llie Lord waul- 
ed with an odd steer." 

• 1. Statco    North Carolina, 
County of Pitt, 

I, James L. Little, Cashier of the above-named bank, do eolemmy 
swear thai, the Btalciiicnt above is true to tbc best of mv knowledu* 
and belief JAMES L. LITTLE,   aahbt. 

Oorrect— Attest : 
Subscribed and   sworn   to  before 

me, tliis 7th day of Jane, 1905. 
J. C. TYSON. 

Notary Public. 

.1 O.MOYE. 
J. A. ANDREWS, 
K. W. KINO. 

Din-dors 

ILE Victor Receives 
THE 

e RHND PRIZE- 
To the Victor Belongs the Spoils. 

(Special despatch to the Enquirer. 
St. Loris, Mo., Oct. 21.—The Victor Safe ft Look Co., of 

Cincinnati, received, to-day, the Grand Prize at the World's 
k'air, for their exhibit »f solid Manganese Steel bank safes 
and general line of fire and burglar-proof safes and vaults, 
their magnificent display taking first prize over all competi- 
tors for modern improvements, construction, workmanship 
and finish- 

The Safe that has never been Burglarized. 

J. L SUGG, Agent. 
GREENVILLE. N. C. 

The Reflector 
THJC R*arLi»oTOK Is Read By Everybody i" rwaa*, and 

Itreastiee people whohave money «■• pay for what tltsy vaunt, 
if you have what they want advertise it and you are sure to 
get s part of their money. 

OUR   AYDEN   DEPARTMENT. 
*,*'*t-"V**-^-Xs«**.V.. v ,*«*v*ss»,sv»v-s.vsv%.sss^, v > -A   V *   PaSfaSBBt 

J. M. BLOW, Manager and Authorized Agent. 
"»>*•*«       AYDEN,    N.    C.       ^.       -«, 

J   I do knew that J. R. Smith ft 
|Bro.,have the preltlesl r, andfi 
cent cnii(;i, null ginghams in tow.i 

Thai |«at car choice bay thai J. 
H. Miiiti, a I!r..., received i- fine. 

LeenKii ijme j„ go/Mi r,„ lN> 

crop mill ;i farmer theald use ii 
freely, m J. it. Smith .v Bro. 

Hi'" iilnoii hoe and embroidery 
la the prettiest goods   in town   f. 

AYDEN ITEMS. Don't fall to see Oeuoon A  Ty- 
  "°n'« uew crockery liolli   plaia and 

sUa^sT.0, June 18, l^.l^rler^   ""    """" ^TT1 " "" ' 

<5Ma,pleHS    "*   MCeivi"«   ""-iTbbaceo,   we doo( ta   Trnatl    (tapic       k apn,,a   d.,,,   „ 
acnptioim and willing  reeeipia for goods, Harl A Jenkins 
ftose in arrears.     We have a    Hat       Mrs.   ,,,;„    Bpeigbt ' ,     M|M 

of all who recce   their I   at   Lucy Speight are visiting Mrs  w 
lake   ordersIL McLawhorn, this oflice.    We also 

forj.d.priiitihg. I'oic,,, pence,    apples,    con, 
When   you   ,,eed  a nice, light,   tomatoes, &c, apply   to B. E Daii 

tough pole, B»y for your baggy or 
carriage. Call on us and make a 
selection. Aydeo Milling & Mig 
Co. Avden, N, fj. 

Ayden Milling ft Mfg. Co., 
Ayden, 8. t;. 

Il you need anything in the way 
of Crockery, Tin orOreystoi e ware 
come to see us,  Hart & Jenkins.. 

al J.J. Brlwanl & Bon 

BPEOIAK Noiii-i;. 
I" orilei tu in,; ,- room i u 

uexi tio days we will cell 
regular   high   grade    liuggi • 

he 
i ili- 

ui 

• I 

ft Co. 

Now we have plenty „( the 
"Green leaf wagon and cart 
"heels and will sell them as cheap 
as anj one. 

Ayden .Milling & Mfg. Co. 
Ayden, N   C. 

Misses Ida  W. and  Annie   Kd- 
wardaapeui Thursday and  Pridav 

Call   and examine our line of Jw"n friends iu Hookerton 
high grade buggies.    You can   be     The  l.idie- say  that Cannon & [ bu^„^"h"„i 
•tsuy convinced of the superiority   Iy«ou have   the   prettiest   Hue of      I 
of material and wookmanship «lreas goods in town "    «eoeiu-doui   , 

Ayden Milling ft Mtg. Co. »««ce Farmers_If you    a-aut     J B   U        .    U ***   ' 
Mra John Sparta and children,; r— cotton ginned nice and clean. [ ,.M"; £""«"« 7 i 

of K.nston, whohave   been    .i-it-1 »"-rdcr  ilmt   y„„   lni.ht   .ealue^i"       '-,,.. '''       " 
ing ...e family „f .,.   A.   Forrest,  better prices  for it, bring it tTriae ' "      '      " 
have returned home. Ayden Milling & Mfg. Co    \yden 

E. K. Dall & C«. wilt do all they  N. G. 

possible can to   please   you   withi     ('"" A Tyson are displaying 
their new line of heavy and fancy  ""' ,:'<"-' "P I" date liue of  furni- 

ture ever lirou^ht lo this  niaiket 
Go tc E.   E.   Dall &   Co's   new 

market for beef, fresh lllrat8,   sau- 
sage, and fresh tisb. 

exceptionally low price-,    'i'..    ,. 
no lake, but strictly bos,,,.--.. 

Ayden Milling and M;.. Co, 
Ayden,  v'  c 

Liai Friday night the town - 
Uli —li.'n-l-s     UIISSMI        .,,.      ,   ,,;. 
prouibiilug    the   -e Ii  y 
drinks, iiieici, i nils   ,v ., -, 
log all   placed   ,.;   i.,,. „, 
from Saturday   i;  •       ;     ,. 
until MOIIII.I-    ii,,,,,, ... 

| J. H. Smith ft Bro. rives „)e 

(more for my hams, ahonldar* 
chickens m.i   pK„,   ,|mll   BtJV,,lMjy| 
else. 

a Deal fi-rooin   houan with   gar. 
'im mill all   iieceaaary   out lion.,- 
l"(''"''1    iln si reel   in N   .,". 
neighbor!, ,„l   ,„r   ,,.„- hy    ,    ,. 
Smi. Ii ,v   "■ 

"■ t" J.J. R-lwardad   Him    I ■■ ftl-^OCl.t.'ES 
>"" -■ . thing. , , ... 

Wdyout   ,„ yonc.u.d ...   .       ■""' :i"" ""    ;'     '     -'■-■■■- 

■'    '•   vb  rCoi,,     ■ ' 
A iblerville   II  d    . 

STATEMENT   OF 

THE BANK OF AYDEN 
:    -AYDEN,   N.   c..«s^ 

•-// ""' r/"-r "/ his '//, ss . May   .'<!.'h,   1905. 

LIABILITIES. 

' ■!• paid in. 
s"rjiii:. Fund 

la leas 
:     : 

$10.00000 
1,000.00 

••■! 

groceries 

We are Headquarters  foi   firgl 
class, light neat Hamess, &c   &c 
Ayden Milling & Mfg. Co., Ayden 
N C i i, |"'c   ne<-uis   mi   M 

J- received, fine line  of  btt,M ml^V^r'nehl?t5 5lJ 
-as and can lit ,„„ up „ 8nv 8t, „   imd ^,,y ^ :l,  « ^ ft, j J**?^**^ g'  

ferville, also all draggisi on Atl, 
lie Coast Line. 

One of the most elaboiate and 
art stic lines    0I   sumuiei     dri 
goods  ever brought lo   Ayden 
now on display at the store of   W 
0. Jackson & Co.   Seethe a befon 
unikiiig your      purchases.     I hej 
aie   agents   for  McCall    i atlei   • 

or price 
Ayden Milling a Mfg   ( 

the Ayden Milling ,\ y\{.i    ^ 

The man who don't advertise   is - — " — "»«e   « "■   ••■.■■won i auveriise   U 
Suinrell   &  McLawhoru are re-   "ol '-he man to get an honest trade 

'from.     He j,   too close.    He   will oeivieg dall new  greetrie«  and 
eonfecUonerits tight from the Cic 
tories. 

»Vc manufactnre buggle seats for 
the trade,   thai   are   simply   the 
smoothest s.i,t on the market 

shave yon if he can, all he desires 
if the opportunity.   Notice   when 
you will.   The liberal, open-heart 
ed, k-enerousadvertiser will always 

Mo you well.    Whyl   Because   be 

The mi I of (be Ajd-i   Mi 
and Mfg. Co. which haa b  
repair is now in  m (i,H|   ,. 

and they arc  prepared  to    ,-— 
niodateoi, shorti-si uoiiceall 
may honor them  with   patronage. 
They also call special   attention (,, 
their line of beautiful buggies. 

Misses Mary Hodges, of Kin-1 
Ayden Milling ft Mfg. c„.     hai a dear conscience   and   an land An'n'ieLee  Pen, , 

Miss Hattic Doughty, of   Para- •"»«■»   Intent    Having    tot   hi* Lent f,„,.,s ,,, Y             , 
Bco, after several days   here with —h "Live , let ,L» I'^SZlTZZl  
Mrs. C. JI. Holloa is now at   Win- 
terville attending Hie institute. 

We  have full   line   of   "Dolly 

Misses     Fannie      Waters     and 

paii guaranteed. day. ' 

J.J.KdwardeftCo.         Those Buffering wi.h their   ^> m,I'STJ^ LT "" 
Cotton king cultivators,  Gopher °' Vntnln  in  anyway   should     ,1, „, " '         . "   W   k '" "" 
owaanaextra blades at   J    » not Ml to call on   .   w ' .o        '    '"'Bl"'"'!l"",,lfllw ">»' »»• 

-X' :' " I   ">d  i |M, kel   im,.k    . 

'"" -'■''  ddlara   which   he 
I'*"'* i» :i 'nru i„ Ibe   pi  ipi , 
""'"•''" '•■•-'  will   see  him    „,„1 

•lv''     ' ■ ■'■■■' TJ   desertpiion   ol 
■;l i"      d paj for this uotiee. 

1!,":- J     A.   Griffin   has    li,-i 
*' ,s '»•■'' ■     -ale ami is burni  ^! 

1   ' l! ''■    lanlly.    Wli  „   |„ 
■   -■'•  him   or   write 

v.\d.     \-  c, 

"" ' :   ■«     llui,   lb . 
"'   ''■       '    ■   ■:. id    .,.,.,. 

'""•'' '    r.n    Wioiervil    ! 
■ "     '    '  -no in. ,,..,  

Iv'    l!       •■ I i' ii'ii-l have in 
r""' "bans      H„rlah'    \Y. 
are giad :     . 

Try !:.   ,:„-. n 1J? choleni   ,.|IP(, 
'"" '' bleed,    If ,:,,„•,    ,„. 

" "■'   '■''"' W,J    K.   Smith   & 
""'• :   "Il   druggist    ,„ 
A. C   ;.        - . ,,,'i   i„,x_ 

rb"   : '■   wil at J. B. Smith ■$ 
l;"'-. ■• ihebeai toiug I   can   gei 
'"""': ' ■'■'■■■   T»ey onlj eal a 
f,,t'J   ■       •    '   at a time. 

'''■■■      •' lountaiu u' Hiuiirell  & 
Ml '•;,"i '•     '''I   be    in    sen,,-, 

:    the end of th a«on. 
: ■' and mtesi drinks   ~vi j 

';'    '■ ■■■ ■   <:   •"•    If  yon     wj r.| 
'"   ■ try them. 
'''' iirgaun   a,   ,i.   ii. 

'      WeaellihemchtHp 
N."i-' ' ■»' term, Ajden. 

'""' "any  visitors   hei- 
';•"•' -I'e .-„„,,,.•,  Snndaj to   bea 
"'" ":   -■   -•-■'i   the   Bipti-i 

'i      little  orphans   ar- 
1     ' " everyone should lieu 

'    :' -'■   Ii I he   Oxford  O 
' i- " g'andaud nob 

l''">".    ''■    work    ami   the 
'   "■    ;: Ii-   ci! :-a credit 

slate mid ;i, lieiielaciors. 

■ r. s n-i.i-s  Uii-j.w 

T°*al,    :    : $'l-l.<i|i'..'Js 

i      Is.;      .;i 

:                  :■;.." *4« 
1 .  i«|jr)lvi'lends id         .           rrfr<, 

fill i",:      - ;- 'i'     i Uicli  3 1,068 91 
11 niiistand'g      190.82 

A e 

wi 'Wmn m 14 Ml 

pious anii extra bladt 

*■*:*s Bro              I <,',h'n. ■ «-*««»«■* op.iciai,;;ho li^L 
we are offering good  values for wiu flt y«">r glasses properly  ami uv t„..J 

ii-  >i    i„    .,i        i   .                    v,., ,,..iii....iif      i...-  itehiiow 

Taylor, buggies are the most economical at 

the money ahoes,   hats, caps, sc.iutilicall.C vehicles  and    values nn-iii ,i     i     ...         .«.-iiu-ii-s   .inn    values,     , 
Will deal with you  we also know the buggies we. ,u,ld  l'1 

togs, eaipeta, matHngs, tables and b°««>tiy and lefund  your   money Lu,| geii that w« •■ 
floor oil cloth   cannon * Tyson.    \U **   ^.isiied.   Procnmtination Jl    ^ ?, ^ *mt*u<«\ 

A large plaining outfit and latest; "**■ eye troubles is dangerou        I . ,   ',., 7'1' '"'   W"""u" I 
Improved tools with   which   todo     ^e  continue to build   -High Cer J, 7J" /'""   ,'""   ''"' 
our   work.   Satisfaction   gu,nill. Grade" bnggie.ftc. for wedo ^y,     ,        .  7 we"°  aHn*ot\ 
teed.    jr. B. Trip,,., Bro. «t apace we caunotmtdltalD._A,. \    1   v, i, , Kl 

Gallon HartftJenkiuaforabar   »"»»'«& Mfg, Co., Ayden, N c          Ayden Milling and Mfg. Co. 
rcl of Columbia Flour, none belter      ^"cy candies, oranges,   apples'     I    .  wmi            Ayden, >.C. 
to be had anywhere. and bananas at E. E. Dall * bo's   ,-,.* ',,' T"" K '"   "'" 

Wm.K«ngand daughter.   Mi»     ** *»ano   sowers s'e   M    .'   ', Ive ,l,","i"|"" !'■•"•";""<1 

Molllc.ol   Lenoir,  are   here   on a, '^PP & B.o.   The I.e.. '      ' :^n "'' "''^ ^ 
»«* - «"««'«■ ' B«ta»Turaage, ofO, ndaville, I   t     *"*'    rt    "^":,",' 

.Needles, oil, bauds nml   repairs Wils nere during the week 
for ml makes „f sewing machines:    Vilv]i" Hknto »»ya thai Harrison      MMW X"lil!"":   l!lll,l<''"'   Can. 
MJ.H.TrlppftBro.   Ayden,   x T,w" •"'.!   Country   paiuls   and''"."" T" Saturday   from 
°- colors are by far the   best  goods,' ■'»»»">•« they haw  been 

iemember, if you do nol secure thBt '"' ever   used and   thai   il " 
one of our high g,ad.-   buggies, kno<*ed out several ol her le tiling 

JLGTHES 
'    !--.       ■ w.-iy     win!   i- 

so >u.      Bntrer 
;'' '     i" y in.- protee 

• ■  ■ ■ ■ '• .til   ibey   ur-l 
« ' -'f    ■       A •■ have 

MOTH BALLS 
MOTH POWDER 
CAMPHOR 
TAR BAGS 
FIBRE CHAMBRAY 
A moth can't near any of 

them. They're cheaper (ban 
buying new clothes. 

M. M. SAULS, Ph. G. 
A.YDBN, IV C. 

Furniture Store 
Walts to serve you with 

anything wanted in 

FURNITURE, CARPETS, MATTINGS, 

RUGS, LAMPS and CURTAINS 

Can fit out   your   whole 

House. 

A. li. Taft, 
NEXT  DOOR TO 5AM WHITE'S. 

your loss will be greater I ban our... 
—Ayden Milling \ Mfg. Co., Av 
de . .\\ c. 

M. li.  Trippj    Bro.   arc  now 
prepatod to make w :,„   \m .„ 
cripple horses or mule.. Their 
latest was a dcciiie-l mcces 

•''"■    '-'-'ipi-   "     the orphans 
enterlaiuineni ami sirlwcriptions in 
Ayden     amounted    to   8li ;i | 

Good, our people are mngnaii 
" ''■ kind ii d wheuevei the   little 
orphans . une to  i - den i iei 

«"•' »P»i'     houN     and   a   a 
■    "im. 

The b   : .  i    „..    .„. 

'        : •     I'M i       unireli i 
Lawhoi a' 

'"'       '        " ' u plai i. i 
":i"'   i   ••'•"' atJ.   Smith a 

brands in a !f.st :,t QreeuviHe lu-i 
summer. This paint it sold bj J. 
B. Smith it Bro. 

Do you waul   n nice nobby  suit, 
paii   p.mts,    shirt,   hat   or     low 

Those while anil (ati slippers al 
J. It. Smith i Bra, are ,!i" pret- 
ties! for children I have seen this 
season. 

The sensibli carriage buyer 
knows that a littlejudgmeiii   often 

iiuartered   shoes,    0f   the   latest   "'v'"" '""'J'   dollars.    Hi 
designs!   II so go to Jackson & Co.   "", "''"' '»■ price liclou nh t-h . 
Tnej have them ingreal uuantitiea, 
mid will please yon. 

shipped ii 
■■' ■        H'rally. 

Vyi i   ,.   M|     .       ;,     , 

i i lie    N- ('- 
M:- Mi jni    [yes] i'-. 

,n ii.- i    in t Kuril .■       her   i 

W. I'. J icl    11  ... i ., 

ul   hi cklelierries 
The  :' 

ie Joyuer 
1 id lytbra visii tu friend 
and n 

'I buggy ranrol In buili or 
Our buggien   represei i   „   ,..■ 

ish   u ■ -   in .. ;   ,!„,.. . 

Icl 

.*-"■'<-        II        I'i    I       Mill \l,.\ 

" ■:    school 
■•      : ''    ■ 

in-in. u ,    . 
■ ' a*e      -   new i j.    |^ 

■•■»-■     in reabbu] 
Liu and whi 
J.     I-' '   :: 

Old man wliai 
I 

i 

. 

Simp),    ■ ,] , 
1 

;       '   " Claude    . 
■i   N' ... ;  . . . 

ni   car loud of  cu i. 
lovis, ai I yon i 

by cniiib 

■ u 

BEFORE THE HOUSE BURNS. 
11     > •"iilempluie   i\s| itiXi; 
>"i.i  propert}  don I   wait.    \\ hile 

•re wailing ynurhoii   ■ or- bus 
ii..-. Iioiise may   be deMiond   i,v 
lin. 

The Tune to Ail ii Now 
.     llie I"',;,, my iH,   ,;,. 

i      -I-;. ...    -   I 
he tire iN loo lute.     | 

i'i,I   li,   in      .       l,„   ,    . 

'    ! 

W. E. HOOKS, Atf! 
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J. A. RICKS & BRO. 
in Mllingy«u- attention to their nice line of tiroMries   i take 
apecia   mention of apples,  bananas, oranges a„.l fruS ofall 
k.iuisu, .,„„,  ais„   M-h   |>otatoe8 andScabbage, V fS 
line of  Hyman's   Pickles  in bottles  and   by   mSasnre    i   . 
received and very eh,,,,,    Be8l ofbBttoro|1 ic„ T?n7'tlme 

Don i forgei we can furnish '      m*' 

Anything you Want in the Grocery Department. 
|KIour, mB,t, sngarand coffees from the beat to  the   cheat*,.. 

I Jb^^&^^S *»!&&**>.   and 

:;i;'K;.:;,,,A:n,;,-w-'— ■ ■>-.•■ &•;,';:;-• 

Freeh 7w?.lay?   '   ":'   «*••  - »—- 
Voiti I lease, 

J. A. c ro. 
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T;    ' & VA:    ;KE. 

S"b$<       to Ti.    RErL! 
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SPECIAL Sale LOST REVENGE I 

OF 

we offer 

BEGINNING ON THURSDAY, MAY 25TH. 
our '-ntire stock of Ladies', Misses', Children's and Infant's Ox- 

ford Ties and Sandals at Greatly Reduced Prices. 

No trash, but good, New Shoes.  A chance to buy ^ood, new shoes 

Prices 
early in the season, just in time to meet your needs, before the stock 

is broken an, ..yles and sizes run down, is a rare opportunity, and 

that demands the attention of all careful buyers, who appreciate gen- 

uine Bargains.   

His ,:, iitb cnint' upon her aa a 
blow. I here could be no doubt of 
that. She hud never anticipated 
that he would die so wion. The man 
below had been her husband, and lie 
v.a.- dead. She could only think of 
thai at first. 

How she hud hated him! 
II. had bought her as the wife he 

i.- re]. So Mireh he musl have 
once loved her. But he had never 
shown it. She had reared him ti rri- 
blv thai very lii day, v hen th 
went awa> together from the church 
(„„,, i|„. fiat, groi road by the 

nlmsliouw's, »l ere  the old  women 
stood 1 bing "i the rain, over the 
village preen ha inled by wandering 

whose  leathers   were   blown 
up, JJ   wa\   by   the wind thai 

stormv day of their marriage.    He 
IIIM-I have once desired her.    How 
he had stared a( her in the shad >a 

. ,. -hui carriage, while the hoof* 
of the horse* spin : cd in the pud- 
dl< - of I he cotiniry road.    Ilia eyes 
nevi r left her.   The;   were slightly 

. nUhot and looked excited as they 
. • .. led over her face, and his full 
lips moved  under bis black   mus- 
tai he, bat he said nothing. 

How she ha I luted him! 
•|-j„. morning after their wedding 

she had tried to euape from him. 
She slipp' 'I oul <•' the great Lord 
Wnnli ii hotel al   Hover in the pray 
'.....'■ rn v.iieu he was 

rl icli tii. > w li sea 
.   i lan d   i'.i 
ills cried to 

|l     ;., .1   >■    idles 
■■.'■'.    The 

• ititi ! • :\ Ihe ray 
in 

ilu 

The re sc 

WE MAKE THIS UNCSAL OFFER? 
m ^ivc Is simple, plain and honest: We are over 

itocked, have I io many Summer Shoes, we need the room and want 

you to hav. the slippers, and in order to clean them out  quickly  we 

make this otier. 

Ladies utent leather Court Tie Oxfords, worth $4, for $3.00. 
Lakes patent leather, Court Tie Oxfords, worth 3, for 2.25. 
Ladles patent leather and plain kid Oxfords, wth 2.50 for 1.85. 

Laiies patent leather Strap Sandals, plain kid Strap Sandals, 
and patent leather tip Oxfords, tan kid Court Tie Oxfords, ail 
styles and sizes, worth $2 ana 2.25 per pair, to be sold for 

$1.60 per pair. 

Ladles tan or Mack Court Ties, plain kid Sandals, patent 
tip ." stock tip Oxfords, dressy siyies and plain common sense 
Oxfords, all styles and sizes, that are selling for $1.50 pair, 
we offer for $1.15 pair. 

All the styles of Ladies Oxford:; and Sandals that are selling 
for $1.00 to 1.25 pair we offer in this sale for 30c to $1 per 

pair. 

All the Chlldrens and Babies Slippera are offered in this 
i proportion to the Ladles as qmted above. 

. I -.; 

v. re  to  i "''■     : 
111 V  I   :"-.   U     ■ 

! IT front ' '   : 

i ,| bori ton, an e n in drove over 
,;. . .   .   ......   i  wa; '.   Two or 
three  sailor"   hai -it .   aho I,  with 

AII d      i al Ilu ir 
! , |   ....';. • i   liuin-l.ii]   shouldci  . 
,,,, i-il ut h-r as   I"' ' repl from I 
imii,. .i gra :i oi liunuiniiy •••; i" ' 

rlwind.     llo«   cold   ii   wn« 
i,n,l   .       ■ ■'■     >H   I be   """' 
,..;., . ., . . ih .trailsled whistle 
o|-,.,. , ■ . ad tin n "he know -!;■• 
was i">' late. The train was flashing 
:,«.!■. aa -li'' struggled on against the 
tempest. She returned to his eni- 
l.i   ' . 

How she had ! nted him! 
Ami they tra'  led together.   The 

.. '..   of   Switzerland,   the 
. vail* '•-• wl ere the chalets rest- 
ed on the' steep slopes, as if tired 

I   but for a moment; the 
1,1,.,.  :■.!.,-   ,.;   hal) ; the old, sad 
,,,, ., vvi(|, their streets full of the 
ecluH*   ...   deud  • 1 Hu'   »ean 
ruins, passively enduring shrill call- 
ing tourists; tin ,iiieyards, where 
lift- nas .,,;.' I - 'I was sona she 
had scon then with him.    She 
hated Ihemall.   Kvn the flat rcncli- 
,. of the vein ruble Nile and the rose 

.;. :i-  of   I in  ;.    ;;-   were  loath- 
muiie to her.   An    ' he hit di   I, 
and she i      d I he ni fl tingales 
!, ginning  to   ilute     Vet   was  she 

r-'l«,1? ..   >    i 
Thev had conn  ' ,u-K i" l-.nglaml. 

; ,;(,! ||, r.    Women   mur- 
ed his Hi-Hi-- ■■■ •'"• passed '!>'• 

imitireil ii   i"  admiration, while 
1 i|i • hloi d  flniiK !  in  her check at' 

thoughl   thai   si.'   »as   his.    The 
| „r,m   ivcrli I •;'  ''"' awhile, I 

i.,..k her and guv.  to her only such 
profound   ■■• '»' ll"' Park> 
„„  li, i-  victoria   ■ 1  again*!   the 

I railings in the hoi -' n, ami the imtr-| 
■ „,.„• of i.ociet\ rippled round her be- 

,:   [hi   trees, and the i|iieelia of 
and the ci ,rte.-ans who were 

the  re ognixed  nnei n»- -the sinner] 

had not Been him dead. She must 
go down Into that sil. r.t place "hero 
he lay in Bilence. She thought only 
of him. HIT small face, was eery 
white as sha walked softly down the 
stairs. She raw the mcrri motes 
dancing in tl o cloud of gold dual 
thai (he sun shed obliqueh. through 
the leaded lattices of the hall, and 
she turned her eyes awaj from them 
and wished the i un would go d >wn. 
With the darkness her strati ■ ■ con- 
straint ••!' calm might fade i 
She I.in....I to feel more natural. 
Rl     I       J i the door vcrj 
,, ii, ,:•  and < "■•' .1 il he hind In r and 
locked it.    lie had been laid upon 

. idc com h  .. icre she ui 
- ui cvenl idc almie. A while 

shrouded I he greal form 
that her girl's flesh had shuddered 
at, had Bhnfnk from so often. A 
raj of dying light glinted where tin 
head was. Wh n she drew back the 

,   . ...    ;      -'. me  upon   the 
.,1 face, iiit" which sin 

..,,. i for a long while. The upper 
I in was drawn back from the strong 
while Uvtli. The mouth seemi 'I to 

Ho i*ly. Siie could ti.ticy i?...1 

the fin MI soul of the dead man was 
ling somcv lure far off and that 

the body whh h i" li:''1 had BO often 
ol .■• ■. i the spirit with the weakness 
of custom >nil inechanieally bowed 
m i'.i will, -lill revealed outwardly 
thai whi !i was no longer prisoned 
within it. Vcs, as she looked at the 
month she felt thai the dead man's 
-mil was laughing. 

She wondered why, and as she 
utoi d wondering over the smooth 
shaved lawn, past the sundial and 
the leaping silver of the fountain, 
one came to the garden room—the 
man who undent 1 her and had 
i tri     ' to i otuforl her. 

He .InI DOI know yet. Ua stole 
so  softlv Wouso In-  believed  her 

DER PITCHER. 
B.1 

' 

in»i beeaus husband was living am 
ho knew In- was dead. 

II,. stood ni the window and whis 
pered her name, and as he spoke u 
y,:.I,   of   jov   swelled   through   her 
heart.    She lefl ihe dead face un- 
covered and crossed to him. 

••I- be gone?" he asked. 
-li   i- gone." she answered. "Ki-- 

llle."' 
lie caughi her passionately and 

pressed hi- lips on hers. 
"Hou I love you!" he mnrnvured. 

"How I love von!' 
As he said -;. words she turned 

round from lum and looked bail, 
into the slowly darkening room. 

A strange, horrible fancy seized 
her. 

She thought she heard the dead 
man laugh. 

"When  -   I yi i :-lv'' yoursell to 
me?" her lover"whispered.   "I havtl 
waited so long!   Come, leave yotti 
prison house,    fx-l   tho jailer find 
the cell door open when he returns, 
the prisoner escaped." 

She an-*, red him: 
"lie v ill never return to find me. 
11,. held   her closer against   his 

heart. . 
-You have resolved i" dan; all, 

then: n> dare all Cor my sake? * 
A wild triumph shone in her 

whi;,- girl's ... ■■ a wild triumph 
, .. ||,.,i j,, her sweet girl's voice, as 
she n plied: 

"The pri-oj« house has crumbled 
lo the dust,    -lie prisoner i- free, 

lie -inline,' !"■• yielding body  in 
his arms. 

"You mean that you will come, 
that Mm «iH h'ave bini to long foi 
you?" You will forsake hill ?   I h ■ 
von!" 

Urn she shrank from bun again 
and irembled. She looked behind 
|„r into thai still, shadowy room. 
The warm blood in her young body 
g,     „     .;    ,,,   l.ie/.e.       Slirolv-be   heillM 
the ileud mail  luuah again  in  the 

Doan'd count your catchea  be- 
foredey vas culched —Blow, 

Id is u vise child dot know how 
to keep ii MSOtO curd --Skin. 

Date's many a kllphetweeil third 
Inisc.—Dick. 

li foal you don't sntwd trj dei 
oud I'n-l'l.—Burl. 

MOM.V miikes der mnuager go 
ui.d i:(ii.s<ii.\xiir.dei player*. 

Two strike- vas coiiiptny, threa 
vas a rooal. TlQE, 

Rcllcctiom of a Bichtlor. 

Philosophy is tho w*j you  i«e- 
teud to feel when you feel  directly 
the opposite. 

What B woman likes about a 
yachting trip i- the clothes, she 
has to buy for it. 

I >texpect a uirl  who  nasal- 
ways lived In a Ilu to   know   any- 
thing aboil' housework. 

If a -ill wasn't jealous of some- 
body il would l>o a sign she was 
Ihe only person in the world. 

If a uau bad hi work :is hard to 
get his living HI he dots to get his 
fun in-would become an anarchist. 
—Haw York Prase. 

Fair Drinking Wattr. 

A saui ule of water taken from 
one of He i iiis of the water plant 
in Greenville was sent to (ierabl 
Mi Cart by, Stale Biologist, for 
analysis. In hi- ie|i ii of analysis 
ho Bays it is "Fair drinking water, 
free fiom siuiiic en,lamination, 
tiood steaming water.'' 

The law requites tun examiua- 
i ions of the water lie made monthly 

o inn and tin queen incognita— 
.   . ,,i  |„ r i,..  -he sickened again 

and thought of tin- r°«c.f'ru<™'?    "aihJri  S darkness"! 
Damascus and wondercdil llieworld        -v.„. ^itl leave 

i could  give  to her i if I" 
adow   musl   be upon evcrythin}! 
..  tho shadow  of fate broodm 

.11    AIM    BO   . 

I leave him?    i«u will 
. on;. 

Ornhim' Concert. 

The class ol orphans from the 
Oxford Orphan Asylum gave a 
most enjoyable concert here last 
night in Masonic temple opera 
house. The receipts amounted to 
|59. The class is in charge of Mr. 
Brogdeu and Hiss While. They 
went from here lo Washington. 

il 
["hero is no need," she said. 

1:i. kept  her  in his  arms, 
black ovr the plcasuiinee ol  life.   ,_,_,„,',,. |, •;, ]„r |Me. 
She wondered in a malady ol dream-     • 
i„:-. and the voices under the live-   i   »,.; 

I. he.an-e for a mo- 

His 
llcwliis- 

Tho! 

goods.  Th; . 

line of sizes 

- earjj will get first pici; at this beautiful lint oi 

..:;■< the makes r;  of the. best, and a 

3! ttion. 

Li r 
5PARMENT STORE. 

-;ii,|     fllC     I'1''      b     ''e, ail-' 
ment -I c ceased lo think of them. 
■,   , .    he ; •    ■ twilight 

ithcredalw and tried lo 
il  .. I, in vain.   She dreaded 

i ights  as childn 
dread the gr.i •• 

How • I him! 
And lln : ! lwlnl ' 

;    o the wi    n       r ti    tied young 
life.    ' Ine,        I if the i 

,nt and     e cai      >, understood 
that si    was in the pri ion 

lir and  staved awhi e outsidi 
,] .     ,.■ ■ ■■ of 1 • ■  cell  lo whisper 

fort.   The di v. fell 
;      n r, nnd she opened 

,-,   it, bul -..   ■ 
''■   :' ' 

no one ever ' • I   ■ 

..... p was aw a;. 
in, and I e 

, the si IM till 
11 ■.'..'!'■ 
her of tlie 1 

.    . her ". 

i 
I 

forever.    ' " 
, She 

.     lie   II 
,       is the room     low her.   S 

,' In i" 
-Hois dead." 
I;,. I ned his arm- from aboul 

her    His mouth left hers. 
She pointed backward into the 

room which was now quite dark. 
■•lie i- there, lying dead. And you 
love me. and I am Free. 

She lifted her face to I is. and hei 
ev- were full • I uu| ■ ' ■ 'Sul 

I .. i ai her and muttered a 
c ,,•., beta en his teeth. 'I i love 
died f nm I '- face and 1 
and wild with impotcnl disappoint- 
mi      and • 

Then he i  n   Jai   . •     1« ;'' 
to the twi 

,1 lawn, ua.-l 

the 
of ti .    ... 

.... 
|| , dead It an - MM 

longcnemv. lie had 
I, .   , .   .     !      '■    ihe    "'il  be 

II*   '   •'  !      !"'"'."r 

rt.    II dd never wrong lnm 
thron h all the years.   Why should 
ho sta ,  , 

down by the window 
witho • .; cry.   Bhe could nol un- 

'I". ' md. ,   ,      .   „ 
\,,|  in the silence nnd the Close 

darknesa the dead man laughed. 
Sketch. 

Has   Cartoon Talent. 

The bate ball cartoon  in Tnea- 
tlay's BEKI.EOTOH   made a hit aud 
, asioned much comment.   It was 
executed by D. «". Jamea who has 
d veloped remarkable talent in 
that direction. If he pushes II 
there is fame and fortune in store 

for him. 

Higher Qualification. 

OutUn—Jorglns is always brag- 
glngaboul his wife's cookery. I- 
she such a famous cook: 

Dryde   Noi   she'-   more  Ihen 
that. She's a hypnotist. Bl a* 
Joragus under auoh perfeel control 
that he'll eat anything she emus, 
nomattei hou bad il Is, Chicago 
Tribune. 

John Mllliken, of   Wilmington, 
while going oul to pay off some 
hands al work in a swamp, was 
waylaid by three i egroee and' lob- 
bed of 1103. The robbery oc- 
curred on the public road within 
;.• lesol i!"' city. 

. .,,.;..      Of 

THE RAHTI 
BJi Rl l" ''    '' ''     ' 

I" 
,„!,.,,i'.   i cai   -    d 
,l,;li date II will be i pp ecia ed. 
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No.   49 

DOING GREAT BUSINESS A   Favorable Week. OBITUARY. 

  The Weekly crop   ltnlletiu    for 
Security Life and   Annuity   Comp.ny of, weok ending Monday,   Jane   12,       Death is no repeotor of persons. 

Greensboro ReSisterS 114 Policies. 1905,  eaya:     "During   the    ireek,!' «*•« the home of !•• pnorand 

RENSTON ITEMS. 

KKNSTIA.   X. C, -In  e 15,  1905. 
Miss   Eva   LHH.'-I" '    relumed 

oreensooro neitmc.3 ,., roncc       ,1806   say8.     "During   the    weeit   ••«-"—"-'-«-  •— V..      , 
The first ins„.anee„olieies,o.«  ending Monday,   June   12,..,    the   rich, and ^"V^   j'   M,,Hn„   M„.   0barle,   MoLaw. 

t^atored'withtheatatelnsutance weather on the whole  «as   very wpl1  ""'   «">"1 

PERSONALS AND SOCIAL 

Tnor-day, Jue 15, lit"-"-. 

,T. S. Higgs rent to Wilmington 
this morning. 

Commissioner ntider the  new law 
were deposited yesterday. 

weather on the  whole   was   v.ry  «»  «••--•   -~  a^  "Ihorll and children spn i   Saturday]     «««»«•««   Harding   went 

The.   are    fro-    the ft.rU, week w*. too eoo.    for the   rap... <J*"*- ^      -   ^  JJjJ    ^', V.d 1 Li...   ...^ed 
Life   am.   Annui.y    Company   of grow,., of crops.    A.l.io,,,),   jom. '     '^     ^    ^^^  ^l ,.DC„rt al   W.a.ervUl,   Mon 
Greensboro, anil the regi-ter   «M local storms occur,ed ....    >Ae,l„e- ««     »".   w.,> none. i,   ue 
ma„ebyMr.GeorgeA.Orin,s.ey, day, 7th. wit,, ha,. a„„ hi.h win., ^-^ £,™£<\p \. 1, M„.   C,    ,,   Lan.  
o.Gnniesley.of Oree.,1.    Jftl     ..MJjd crop,    a -fee tajj.^<*2£*   „,_. .pen, S ,,,,..   and   ■ iy   with 
retarv ol lhecioi.|>iny counties, iia,nel\ , .Nash. A.unuuc , •■ ,„i.,,i. .... .,„.,. ,;...     .... 

£.are 114eftft  P»«cies, ofU.nce.  ftullb 1     Warren, *-  ■ J«- ^^^Z "K ZIan    da^hter,   lb. 
value  ...    rearly   $200,000.   this tbere «. a genera,   ab-eni  ^J^£i£Z*Z  Bertha, spent Sa.urda, ISuuda, 
reprinting the work of  tke p«t precipitation during the week OVH -    ■ •  ^ ™ej ^ lUV(.. ll^.11,(.  
three   weeks.   Tne    company Is met of t ue state,  giving farmer-. ,«»<•* ■« • B.r.nii    came 
-wa g over a ^-..M a,., ,,.,,, ,,ee ;;:;-:;;;:;'::';;;,,•:':;,, ,,,„,. .,^,, M,,. 

million   dollars    business    every opportunity to cultivate crop* and  «n ,  jei^s Qal|OW(1,   Oharhs McUwhoin. 
month   and   have written over a kill grass and weeds.   la    o.      «- ••- ™ .>"ZJ*J^   on      -Vr .    Lou.ae   L.ug. .n,    aft.. 
million dollars of Insurance   since.the   northeastern   and    »*»»' j .* f    Lpendi-K t,.m«t\m« with   her s».i, 
thetirstof   January.    This   ,s  a | c„UU,iea, where   .he   raiufa      Las ■•«    «nt  .1 suU.e«.    I. ,. . ^ • ,Jiail  ,.r.. 

■.gniflcent record and it is  bye|Bot been exceasive, the so.,   n*- ^^\^JZ/Z\""       I'.      H. J  Coibitt, of  Avt. pen, 
KnrthCarolinacoinpan,.-Balei«h become  rather dry, and   upland '"" 

STATc NEWS. 

airs. K. D. Huidley, of <iieens 
boro  died   Friday   moiniog   3 
o'clock. 

John M. Lindaey,   <■: Durham, 
died ai thai place Friday afternoon 

Wrigbusvill-this moruimi. at8o'el ck. 

W. L. Cooper,  of   Graham,   isl    ().„.  hundred  employes ol   the 
here on nia aunu .1    i ml tree   sell- 
tun trip. 

Mr*. M:.l.,.i .   "I   I. uisburif,    is I 
visiting her daughter, Mr*,   8. J, 
• ,i ham. 

grauile   quarry   uear   Faith,    in 
itosaii eonn,y, are "„i ou * strike. 

Tne state teachers  assembly   in 
>e«si,,n HI Gieenshors elected   Dr 
vV'.T   vi'hltsett   president for   Ihe 

>!.-..!  r^. Woolen and daughter, coining year. 
,'i sa Pat lie, we il to  Wilson   this 
nun i:ii".'. 

I',,,! and Mrs. O. I . Uornaday 
of Trinity Park School, Durham, 
.'•■ <' , arrived Weduesdayevening 
io spi-uil - me time with Key. and 
Mrs. Horuaday, on Second  street 

K, II. How 

KortO Carolina cunpHiiy. — iviiic,Kii n i nine    inner   uij,  "'"«    -i-  - , 
Ne-vs and Observer, 1.5th. crops are beginning to need    liKht »«l'Ctlon.     And   when she   ...ale 

F M.Hornadaj  represents thU rains.   The mein tempera...re f.»r went a  very dangerous   surgical 

compHiy at Groenvil v the week average 1 about 741operation a few months ago, she 
degrees, or nearly 2 decree, dally "ould often praise the Lord in her 
,bovethe  normal.   Oil    the   5tb,   «".,.   in   the   l,o>piial      In   ea. y 
O.hand T.h.i.e perature  WM life she joined the M. B.   cl.u.c, 
„„„e   nigh,     maxima    above F.)i*'«'hf and eve,   remained a   true 

i   •   . , ,,....'.,■    i,....,i.,i„,i.  ciuiBisteut nieiuher. 

ofiheweek  during   which   crop.U"   "»'   ™    »'"' ™»™ 8 

•  made   rapid   growth;   the   latter  unbounded   and    her whole   hi 
", portion was, However, e enough "»'"»"■•   Beloved rest .,; peace. 

Crysel of Wiike* county   for   per- lo(.hl.cU L,lowIh, the   temperature 

of Henderson, are in  lown adver- 
Satin.I y evening in mis neighbor-; tWflfc Ui), f,(lll,,Ur, Buckhoru lylhia 
ll""'1- | wilier which is on   sale   al   .1.   A. 

Joh deOwens   ;,'"!   -I-I- r, Miss 

Jailer Indicted. 

Charlotte, N. 0„ June ll.—The 
Hi«r ■»csation of the June term of 
the Lulled Sates district eonit de- 
veloped tbia afternoon   when   the 
grand jury leliirnid a  bill   of   i, 
(lictment   against   Deputy Sheriff 

A.ddie, ol Saratoga, spent   Suudaj 
a, Ii. !'■ Speights. 

Misies    Wi.ieiiai i,    Beverley, 
Ward and I'.I IHOJ, ol Peachere 
[nstitu e.   -pi t   Situ, lay    night 

1-.        ie-Me 

mittiug a uumoer of  prisoners   to;.u lli(,htfalli..g.iuile   low.    There; 
escape    from    the   county ^ jail.  wai(J aboudaui sunshine everywhere 
Ciysel is tne  jailer, and it   is   si-Luring the   week.    The   weather 

II Must Tell. 

Competition ia awake to advan 
leged that he is in the habit ufL specially favorable for (arm jtaaes, and the active merchan. 
giviug federal prisoners I he tree- ^ wnjon wm „u,hed vigorously | mngt be alive to Its euergiziuu' in- 
dom of ihe premises. The federal fiuu|els ililVl. generally succeeded j finances or give no the race. Good 
■tatute views such action as ,nw j |n gnbUning grasa and weeds, andlgdvertiaing is the merchant's 
in the light of an escape. An"'""i Ilmet ,.,„,,, a.e now clean, well Uhibbelcth, that will make com- 
the prisoners who are aid to enjoy cllltiv!lle(1 allll ja coo,i eouditioo, ( petition do work for him. Tne man 
their liberty are W.  W. 1 n ■ HfsrweetiDic operalioni and making I that adTertisesjodiclouBly will And 

Ricks A Bro's store. Mr. Hood \t 
one of the proprietors of the Buck- 
horn spring which ,s lee lied I.ear 
Henderson. Mr. Hoover repre- 
sents this famous spring on Ihe 
road. 

Friday, June 1(1, 1905. 

Bet. W,    Cox    returned   from 
Kin.:.'., tiii- morning. 

!I. I! Hardy, of the Raleigh 
N'e»s anil O'jjerver, was here 
today. 

.'Ir-.    1).      K.    House     lei!    this 
[ morning for a visit to  her  mother 

e e^euinj "passed off  vwjIin Bdgeoombecounty, 
pleasantly, iudeed. Mrs. Zeno Mooreaod son, Harry, 

aiid   Miss   Ellen   Moore   went to 
Freed From Oa'lowi. Panacea springs this moinicg. 

K' iliie.', Pa.,   June   Ui.— After 
baviuga death   warranl    read   io 

W. II   V. roer, ol Coluuibi i,   S. 
(' . coininiili d auicide al   Morgan 
■.ni ihursJity.    He shot I.HUM .1 iu 
' he leuiple with a pistol. 

Al -pnng Hill, Halifax ti uuty, 
Fridaj .. e ilored man named RatoU 
Williams was killed by  litfti'i.iiig. 

ml.!. T, 1>. Hoover,   A mule «as also killed, 

A   old man aged !»> \^a,- cune 
ill    be   wav from     < ai.l'i nia  i" 
I:., i-igii  in search   ol a son  wl  
he I! iiiighi Wai Inn;: in that city. 
li,- ui- ilia ippoiuted in not Bud- 
lug the sou. and   beii.g   peLiiilesa 

i,    hi <•..in•• ae ol.jeel nl ci.' lily. 

.1. A. Janell, <• IV.iniville, 
passed ih,',i.;h Sund j 

c. A Fair, of a-ydcii, enter- 
dined cjnii ■ a numb -r of ;• - 

people 1.-; Saturday ni «h! with 
the innsicof hi- hand-ome  phonu 
.■iiipli ui the hoi .1 IC  E.  Dail. 
Ine music was of the in,"in-   type 

Saturday, June 17. 1905. 

and Jesse MeBwen,   convicted at Ly   j,,.,^,.,,,^,!   favorably.   Ma-|that itpayshlm alaige income ou **v UK nj      ,.   s'lll„„.i   Greason      Joha Hammond went to Conetoc wars as sweet  a 
the recent   term   of   the   United tgfM iml)n.vei„.'ut  In crops took lhe investment.   He mayur vrr tie' 
9i«.^ IOUIC   in   VWIV—horo •adfpi-oe daring tne early   portico of abTe to tell just how muen   larger 
sentenced m five and four months: ((i|i neck 

Paragraphs With Points. 

Alniii.il Euquisl inighl   .,i't a 
litt H magazine story on the d 
en ,• between American and !•':■ mh 
nenliii'ily. 

A single I.l'er make H ,;.. 
difference. Pail of the R, -- an 
ni'.. ..- interred io the Ja; :;'ca 
ami another part inti I n< ■! al 
Manila. 

Thai New Vo.k man who deeps 
50 days ai a clip ought to i»- in 
g.eai demand aa a dummy director 
in those high Bii'iuce corp irations. 

There   would    lie   more     he.irl 
double io   the  world   il   Ilu-   girls 

ml  cnddlesoiue as 

imprisonment respectively. Whi'ei 
enjoying the freedom of the   pre-, 
mines    last    week    Jesse    McKweli ■ 
made his escape. 

Every Girl licr Own Dcjigner. 

Has Paris become tired of settin 
Or 

his sales have been, owing  to   bit 
advertisements, but If ho has nol 
advertised for a year,   and   then ] 
resorts to a series ol   good   adv.i- 

ttJM   today  declared  not I «■» moruiue. 
I guilty of murder  a ,<i   given   his!    Prof, W. B. Dove returned lrom 

iilieitj . : Wintervllle this morning. 
Greason was attired In his black 

.;,ii , but was lam .id   for   him   to 
wear ou thegsiilowj a  few mouths,, 

tisements for the followinc   yea;, ..       H_.* I 
thesty.es:   ft would seem so,   Or M |>thM mamoM remaining th, I ago.    rhen ll.. 

perhaps Paris is .leteriuiuedto  «'|8alll^ and nele the   difference   »c 

Mis. J. K. Whitebunt, left this 
nioruing for a visit to relatives  in 

I they appear in u.e pictures  in tiie 
10-cenl magazines. 

King   Alfonso   refused   to   be 
I worried over than bomb incident 
in Paris. He probably thought it 
was just the Freuch way of making 

. him feel at home 

Linievitch Surrounded. 
London, June   IB.-A dlspstcb eynically silent a<*<""*«   «he tweenth- aggregate   amounts 

to the   Daily   Mail   iron,   'Seoul,   r-st o.tl.e world   w,«   »me   t<^L,, for lneyear hcdid not«|W. 
Corea, says that the movements of |.be qniU setting the fasJons.    A    , jse> HIlll f,.,   tl,a,    ,„   which   I, 

the Japan, seanaie,   agsinst   Gen. "»f]   "*   *™£j '''   J" advertised, he   will   Bud   a   «ood 

LlnievUch areprogrs  rapidly.' ?™ Z!^"—, l2£ "—J? '^ ^ *«"* 
The next few   days should see the '"" ,ht "'> e    '.' u scu    lur .....                         ,ii 

i...i,i„ Hii« yea.' will follow no  clearly-stt 
onen.ne   o    what   will   probably « openi.IK   ui    >"«                v           r , ,   b ,  thft,  eve       W(,ioan   in 
Drove the decisive   action   ol   the ■            '                           , 1        .        „        ,   ,. •    UJ. i. the world Is graciously   permitted eainna gn.    General    Linicyitch is * *    *     1   ■           , to arranae her own costume to suit 
in   au   almost   hope ess   position. 

| j ear.—Merchants Journal. 

c F. Manning, oi Bethel    wbol    We will take more stock in these 
, bi,e, a,-., nude;   en   jeeol death  ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ .^ ^ ^   healtnfnlDeM ,„ 

l0 1 the       •   bat   vmm\ , d h        ,hl8 Panama when the life insurance 

<"• ( "" "' r" 1"'1,hl „„„„!„, companies begin to take risks on 
„..,    ,;,,,.„,.: ki.l ne,   „,,M,,,d,n—-. .manwhoisgolngthare. 

previ..,»lyBhehHd  sw..rnth-t      J. L. Ftemina and E.  M.   Moye      ^ ^^J^ ,. 
i,e helped to kill   John   Edwaids, | returntd   fcmlaj    evening    from1 

Ibei liii-.bi.id. Gieason denied thai  Charlotte where they had bee,,   to 
i.e had I. ,,, ,1 i" kill he; husband, j attend the Pythian meeting, 

■For ove, line"   years   the   woman 
insisted thai he was guilty.    Then 

o she relented.                                     | the C. W. B. M. of the  Christian 
f   T dayOieaeoti's wile and ihe Ed- onnre|, 1(.|, ,|,i, luoruin« lor Rob- 

■ach oiher for  ;„„ 

Miss Nanna Crozier,   of Grand 
'   Rapids, Mich., state  organizer   ol Card   ol Thanks. 

We  desire   in   ibis   manner 

in an almost   »°^«  «'™'^"-|her perso.al taste and her partton- publicly    thank   the   people 
His force la much inferior to that { ^ „,„pe,ai„e..,.! Greenville for their great kindness wards woman fat-ed eacn o,..e.  .o., t.rsonviUe 

of the  Japanese.    Ihe   Rosslans # ^^^ B|t(,,)t ,„,,„„, iu ,h« recent sickness   nnd ihefirsttime. Mrs. Edwards burst 
are shaken by their   repeate.l   re- ' 8SCnc.al.uler implicitly   death of our child.    We   will eye.   into a   mood   of   tears.    Greason A(tcnllu|1, 
verses and ihe disaster in the  Sen • „,,,,,;„„   9,,a ' ai.iueeiute    the     expressions    of will be taken back by his wife and 

TiSS-. ■  «.-TJ.>'"""''" !—- !-l=L!-SL5i " '""K':l"" '        ■ 
for 

„ ....      , ,, '„ ..';.,(,.,   temperament, how will she recon- 
Gazette publishes   today a later-       ' ..   .     , ■    ,«„i 

,....,-,-   ,.f   thP «-ile the conflicting demands of Mesh view wi.h   the   secretary    OI    tne l • " 
fiiinese leg;.; Ion. who is represent- \ -d spin,; I ■ .he has onei of these 
edassayiagthat Bu.si.must make \f>* «« purple H,«,.g club 
peace immediately as he Is able to temperaments, aud red hair,, 

affirm that Geuerul Liuievitch isi 
surronnded. 

many   l.eiiutTu.    floral     lributesi Pa., Mrs. Edwards cou lessen mat .„,,.„,..,, .„,> 
pl-eL on the bierof ■ little one. .he a, had killed her hnsband   -   - bj a, Sal«-«*-^ 

MB, AXIIMUK E. S. MAI. 

Masons Elect Officers. 

Greenville Lodge No. 281, A. F. 

Tobacco Exported From Ihe United States 
to  Canada. 

The," was exported li",;, the 
United States to Canada for the 

ten mouths ending   {Lpril, 

ta, ma, her daughter, Mary, wa. Ut and 2nd    first Batnrday  and 
there.   The   pardon    d   will Sunday in July, 1005,. Children's 

I pass on her ca-o next Wednesday   *» -ervi.ee w.ll be „,   the  after- 
: neon on Sunday.   Because of these 

two services, on Sunday, I will nol  fe« prominent citizen, of the town 
Englsnd Stirred Agsin. „„,„,„,, Macedoniain  July,   bul   arc  :oing al.. ,u«l this  year.  When 

"will be tbere (D.V.) in August.    |a Chicago man goes abroad  I bee. 

.'.adit 
as it i- i„ ihe United Suites. Those 
Chicago magnates who are hiding 
in Canada have apparently been 
improving their opportunities, 

John Kauslus of Detroit Is seek- 
ing a divorce because his wife 
refuses to take a bath except on 
national holidays. Some ol ibese 
Michigan men are getting too 
particular for any use. 

Treasury officials traveling on 
public bnsines. are allowed to 
charge the cost of their baths i" 
the expense noeouot. This demand 
for a clean administration is far- 
reaching in ii* effects. 

Chicaeo papers state that   very 

colors   shall    she   ohoose to   li"1'-j^ \, jj., h,.i,l ua annual   COIUIllU- 
,>.oni/.e with both.'   If he. Ueauty BtaUpnfor theelection of olTieerB.!    London, Jnne 14.—A   on 
is of the blonde   type  and   her \jb. foUowinu were chosen for theiablestir has been created in si„i>-      ^jigf the olllcials are especially day* he arouses a suspicion lhat 
temperaiueut brunette in nature, 
-.in eouid, of course, strike <i„i au 
agreeable contra*) i>\ wearing 
black and white; mid the girl wilhl 
t ipen-work  temperamen,   can 
,,, | i» ue to wear peek-a-boo >..-■'-. 

baf tobacco amounting to $1,110,-  i;,,, suppose u girl basn ,p ra- 
51...  v bill   In  1897  the  e: p i ..,;   Then—bul      erisli 

nted io-1,121,177, which, al ..            , .    BJXI 

... , ..,   ..-..<•......., i 

licit year: 
K. William-, W. M. 
L. II. Vend.,, S.W. 
J. Ii, Barnhill, J. W. 
\V. il. Wilson, Treas. 
,1. M. Ken--, See 

circles as a result of the Biok- rfaue8ted t0 )ie present ou Batur- he l« trying  to dodge the 
..    .. ,,   :.;    \.     <t ......    .. 

the  ll  eluded X-11 foundla   ! 
• ; The   export. 

:■ fall ill   ■ ■' ■■!'  $301,- 
eomp red    »iiii   1897— 

, ",'.  tern Toliac- 

Hencr to Mr. Aycock. 

King Oscar the British Admiral. 

London,June ll,    ICin   : I 
|,... ,-i,. it..; Khi| i '-i .' ol B 

Wadiington Chosen, a Brl 

i. . J, ■     Vuieri- the d i    ■ I ■      ■■'   ' ' 

 ei  «•**■!  ■       ' -       ' 
,    ei »tiatious prince, , 
between                                    of who will I ■■    rylrin. 
Bussh mdJ .   of] Margaret oft aughl 

ol the ship  md i    gu   nrg- 
• ii h 

. IB, •;■'    itill|! 
,tl 

ib rwo the att,   
,     '        ''■'■■ 

; .    .      ;•     . 

' '     ■     ! " [I 

" iiiiii-.-im ,»   '"    |.n   ■«  

of  the    British   "ea"1"'st-1dayan,i take part in the quarterly ;jm Penn-jlvania Grit. 
Hilda by  the   Russian   auxiliarj  ,..:,,,„.,„,,.,    BiethreU,  ,   lie 
cruiser Duleper in the China   uea.          .     jfp   _ ,|V Painted   Paragraphs. 

i The foreign oflice has   lieeu   bom       A ,,.,', ,     ..                            ,. .,.  f,„   thebesi -. ■■ 
barded  s-ii         egrams   fromthe txtcndedtottl, 

li. li.i Iu, field, ?. <.',           •; . .                               ,   -., ri,  . 
.   i. .,• -ei ioua uiis-t, p. 

New Buildings. tried men Bud li   i i li 
'   ;,;iev,     ,- bllildl        , ■■..■..,; e DOM . 

i mal    •     ve b 
........ .     ■ ■   i    ,i .     . 

lb • ■ . 
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hand ■ ■ 
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.  . i        . .    .i   origiual 
, i    e  been i tob ggau 

i 

■   '    way to   (iud   oul 
.  .    Ily    thinks   ol 
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